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CARRIZOZO.

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. MARCH 26,

FKICE $1.50 PER YEAH

1915.

"RAM THOU THE TIDINGS IN OUR EAR WE'LL PRINT 'EM."
OPERETTA

NEW LAW OH DESERT

It

methods in vogue in putting out CIVIC
LEAGUE WILLI
WANTS SQUARE DEAL
readers, Ouo is to "crib" everyIN NEW TEXT BOOKS thing from other works and tho
BEAUTIFY CEMETERY
What? That rollick.
FRIDAY

EVENING

wilt bo given Friday evening,

LAND GREAT BENEFIT April 2nd.
Three to Five Years Exten- Ing operetta, "Paulino." Full of
sion is to be Given the En-- l mirth and delicious music, this Governor McDonald's Aim is
to do What is Best for
try man if ho Ha? Shown woodland musical comedy will not
fail to make n strong appeal to all
People,
but Opposes NeedL Good Faith
lovers of tuneful melody. Tho
less Change in Texts
author is n musician of recognized
LAW CONTAINS 3 SECTIONS;
ability, tho operetta nuo of his best
MAY PROVE UP UNDER
A bill
dcaort-lan- d

Ho

for ttio

rcllof

of

EITHER
certain

entry mon.

it Enacted by tho Senate nnd

Houso of Representatives of the
United States of Amerioa In Con
g rewa Assembled:
'Hint tho socrotary of the Interior
may, In Ills discretion, extend tho
timo within which final proof in re
quired to bo submitted upon my
entry
lawful pending desert-laumade prior to July 1, 1014. such
extrusion not to exceed thrco
years from tho dato of allowance
thereot; 1'rovidod, That tho entry
man or hid duly qualified ossigiico
has, in good faith, complied with
the requirements of law as to yearly expenditures and proof thereof,
and shall show, under rules and
regulations to bo prescribed by the
secretary of tho interior, that there
In n reasonable prospect that, if tho
extension Is granted, ho will be
uhlo to make the final proof of rcc
d

lamalion, irrigation and cultivation
required by law: I'rovldod, fur
titer, That the foregoing sliull up
ply only to cases wherein an ex
tension or further tixtonsion of
time may not properly bo allowed
under existing law.
See. 2. That where it shall bo
made to appear, to the satisfaction
of tho secretary of tho interior
under rules nnd rogulntions to be
prescribed by him, with refcrenco
to any lawful pending desert-lanentry mado prior to July 1, 1011,
under which tho entryman or his
duly qualified assignee under an
assignment mado prior to tho date
of tills act, has, In good faith, cr.
pended tho sutil of three dollars
per aero in tho nttompt tooffoot re
clumatiuu of tho land, that there is
no reasonable prospect that, lr the
oxtcusiou ollowod by this act or
any existing Inw wero granted, he
would be ablo to secure water sulli
clout to elTccI reclamation of tho
laud, that there is uo reasonable
prospect that, if tho oxtentiun allowed by this act or any existing
Inw wero granted, hu would bo ablo
to secure water milhulont to e fleet
reclamation o, the itrigabio land In
his entry or any legal subdivision
thereof, the secretary of tho interior may, In ti In discretion, allow
such entryman or assignee fivo
years from uotlco within which to
perfect the entry in, tho manner required of a hutnestoad entryman.
Soc. a That any desert land
or his asslgnpe entitled lo
the benefit of suction 2 of this act,
may if tie shall so elect within 00
days from the notice therein provided, pay to the receiver of the
local land office tho sum of fifty
cents per acre for each acre embraced in the entry, and thereafter
perfect such entry upon proof that
ho has put upon the tract permanent improvements conducive to the
agricultural development thereof of

If you like good music and genuine
fun, this play will striko you right
Tho principal characters in the
play proper aro as follows: Paulino
DcbsIo
White; Cullie A Maid
Ilessio Gray; Chicklo
an old
maid Miss Petera; Faino tho vil- lago belle Kittle Tinnon; Kiomi
a fortuno teller Olivia Kennedy;
Faber a journalist Louis Adams;
Shady Faber's colored valot Joe
Fin ley; Miriam
an nfteotod maid
Ion Stevens; Cassady tho inn- Kcoper wiiuo uoie; t'roiessor a
lank schoolmaster Wayne Ham
lton; A country doctor Geotgo
Harber; Sorrow Emul Anderson;
Borrow
Don Finley; Mnrrow
Allison Stevens; Chilkoot Ike from
Klondyko Wllllatn Peters; Rheu
ben a plowman Rufus Hranum;
Chaperon for Picnic Party Lea
Kennedy; Picnic Party Margaret
Hranum, Margaret Scott, Florence
Sncnce, Aillo Ilrnnuni, Piukio Host,
Clara lirazel, Uurrul Johnson, Dnro-thQnddard,
Rachel Huidles
Dorothy McCarty, Alma Roberts,
Mae Kennedy.
Thero will bo n eatctiv chorus bv
all the girls, opening part two; n
quintette by Aillo Hranum, Piukio
Must.
Ula Ldniiston, Moreno.
Spence and Addle Johnson; a duetto
by Miss Peters and Emul Anderson;
a thiol to by Miss Paters and Wayno
Hamilton; solos by Hessio White,
Louis Adams, William Paters ami
Joo Flnloy
nnd other numbers
which space will not allow mention
Admission general 25 nnd 35
cents.

d

(Ooultauhl on pftf l Av)
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CIVIC LEAGUE HOLDS MEETING

Pursuant to a call published last
week the Civic Leugue society met
at tho Crystal theatro last Monday
afternoon. Tho purpose of the meeting was to elect officors for (lie ensuing yoar and to outline a plan
for civic improvement for tho same
period
Upon the presentation of a formal motion, the old officers were re
elected, nut a dissenting vote being
cast against thn retention of tito
I ho olhcors are:
old ollicers.
Mrs.
W. L. Oinntii, President; Mrs II.
H. Hamilton, Vico President; Mrs.
A. J. Holland, Treasurer; Mrs G,

J Dingwall, Secretary.
The principal work planned for
the year was the fencing, improving and beautifying of tho local
cemotery
Four committees wore appointed
to start the work as follows:
Pub
:
Mrsdamus Hamilton, Crnw-forPosting:
and Kimbnll
French, Mntlgii and Miss
Colo. Plans:
Mexdiimes Tenuis,
Sagor, Uelly. Visiting: Mcsdames
Ssgcr, Lesnot and Lacey
These committees are directed tn
report at the meeting of tho society
noxl Monday afternoon, at three
o'clock, at the Crystal Theatre, at
which timo and placo further and
definllo arrangements will bo completed for the summer work.
The meeting lost Monday afternoon was not only largely attended
by old members, but many new
mouthers presented applications
and the roll of membership very
materially increased. The meeting
was altogothcr
harmonious and
unity of effort seemed lo be upper
most ia the minds of all members
llr-lty-

Mes-dam-

CONTRACTS TO BE LET MAY
AGGREGATE NEARLY $50,000

That ho stands for a sqttaro deal
for every book company now bid
ding on contracts to supply text
books for tho public schools nf Netv
Mexico for the next six years, but
that he personally is opposed to
changing books now in use for
others unlets thero is an apparent
necessity, was
pointed nut by
Governor William C. McDonald as
president of tho atato board of odu
cation in a brief address of welcome
lo tho two scoro or moro bookmen
and bookwomen ansembled in San
ta Fa this week
Extra seats had to be placed In
the senate chamber at tho capítol
to accommotlato tho throng of rep
resontatives nf publishing concerns
who aro seeking tho contracts that
will bo let by I ho state board, ag
gregating some $SU,000 in books of
a dozen or more subjocla. In wel
coming these visitors here the gov
crno, in a pleasing address, spark'
ling with
humor,
commented
among other things on the presence
of tho several saleswomen, says the
New Mexican.
Tito govornor said that every
tiling dono by tho stato board is to
bo without prejudice and also with
out favoritism. Ho reminded tho
salesmen (lint tho superintendent
of public Instruction Is elected by
tho peoplo and the people will hnvo
to look after him
but that tho
governor appoints tho other mem
hers of tho board and thn governor
will look after litem.
He then
pointed out that the presnce of bo
many representatives of tho groat
school book publishing companies
of the country will tend to furnish
much information on text book
matters, and tho members of tho
late board are eager to learn all
they can.
In emphasizing tho Importance,
in his opinion, nf making as few
changes as possible in text bonks,
the governor pointed out the possibility of entailing extra expenso to
parents of pupils if tho books are
changed. Ho added that his aim
is lo do what is bee! for the penplo
nf the state.
The board then got down to
work to hear tho many claims of
the many book companies' repreA cleverly arranged
sentatives.
schedule placed nil of tho eninp
attics in alphabetical order with nil
of the mbjccls up fur discussion
also in alphabetical order, beginning alth tho Ainorlcan Hook Cum
pany and tho subjeot of urllhmelb.
It is predicted that, eight days will
bo roqulred to hoar all of the argu
incuts
It was soon discovered that renders and arithmetics aro tho most
numerous for consideration, such
as the type, the subject matter, the
illustrations, and the expense
It
is said that there are two great

other is tn employ clever writers to
ootnposo original articles. In the
matter ol Illustrations, work Uone
in Kurorm at a lower cost than at
home in America may figure in tho
consideration.
As rogards arithmetics, there are
two kinds: Thoso that follow tho
system of repetition and thoso that
deal entirely by subjects
It developed that oven a subjeot
like penmanship has ten representatives present, one for each system
Uy tho time all of tho salesmen
have spoken it ii thought that
every member of tho bnard of edu
cation will have n pretty (air idea
or too problems that confront tito
average American small boy and
girl In tho gratlcs

CARRIZOZO DIDN'T WAIT
Tho people of Carrizozo didn't
wait for Arbor Day to plant trotTho governor has issued his pro
clamatlon designating Friday, April
2, as tho day on which all tho people of tho state shall plant a fow
trees, thus beautifying their particular lot, tit) whole tn mid to the
appoarance of each locality. Hut
Arbor Day was not considered here
at least it win anticipated, if
thought of at all. In ordering tho
trees tor thn court yaltl squsre, Dr.
Watson had sent to him on consten
moot a good many mure than he
needed nnd now he finds ho will
have In order more trees, as his
supply is entire! exhausted. Tho
peoplo were anxious to get he
trees anil shrubs ami plant thorn
Immediately, nnd as a consequence
tho doctor has disposed of .'100
shade trees of thn North Carolina
JC cherry trees and
poplar
about 100 rose bushes The sixty
ur more shade trees he will plant in
tito nourt yard ho will have to order.
-

va-iot- y,

SIPPEL FLIES THE COOP
Charles Sippel, who has been
cunflnotl In lito county jail since the
tora part ot last January, eluded
the officers last Wednesday and lias
mndo his get away. II n was tried
befotu Justice Hannlirer nt Oscuro
for breaking into the dwelling homo
ni it- y Miotiiiarti ami stealing n suit
of tintlerwenr. After hearing thn
evld once t lie justice found him lo
no guilty or liurtilury and bound
him over lo the grand jury
CLEAN UP THE TOWN
Tho bunch of travelers npprehcu
tied by officer Ilytlo last week
were given fivo davs on the sircáis
I
t
uy justice
Aiassie ami I Hoy itavu
ben doing good work under the
direction of Sheriff ('haves and his
overseers. A great deul nf trash
and filth has hern c.nlloclod ntitl
hauled off the streets and vacant lots
and the appearance of the town Iiih
been much improved.
.
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Propose to Devoto its Ener-pin- a
During thn fVimtnrr
Year to This Sacred Plot
of Ground
WILL FENCE TRACT AND
PLANT TREES AND FLOWERS

At its meeting last Monday after
noon the Civlo League
Mrs. W. L, Gumm president, Mrs,
II. H. Hamlltun vice president.
Mrs. Gen. J. Dingwall treasurer and
Mrs. A. J. Holland secretary.
It is tho purpose of the leaguo
tltis yoar to dovotn Its energies tn
beautifying tho local comotory
However, there is considerable preliminary work tn be dono. It is
tho desire of tho Indies to endoso
tho tract in n stock pronf foneo,
and this in itself will take some
money and considerable work. It
is further proposed to scrape tho
nvenues, thus clearly defining them
together with tho wnlks.
The
various committees hnvo beu np
pointed and are now at work, and
tin next
afternoon nt 'A
o'clock at Hank hall a meeting will
bo hehl nt which the reports of
these committees will bo received
and tho estimate of tho cost will
doubtless bo presented
The league desires that at I ho
mealing next Monday, everyone in
Carrizozo who is interested In tho
work llio league proposes to do
this year, ho present and assist by
their presence All aro eligible to
become members and it is hoped
Hint thero will lie be n large attendance.
SUICIDE AT HONDO

Joseph Storms, probably tho oldest American resident of Lincoln
county committed suicide nt Hondo
Tuesday morning at
:l() a. m by
uliMillng himself in the head with n
small pistol, and died ut !:I5 p. tn,
the same day.
"Uncle Joe" as he was fnmilhiiy
called, had been quite feeble for
several months, and hail no doubt
btcnino despondent. That he had
contemplated suicide for quite Ft
while Is evidenced by the fact that
hu had oideied I lie pistol from a
mail order house several weeks ago
hut had never removed it from the
package in which it came through
the mall till Sunday or Monday
'
1

1

last.

SUBSCRIBERS

NOTICE

Since taking charge nf tho Out
mailed nut several
hundred dollars wort Ii of statements
to those who were indebted $150
oi more, nnd thoso whoso subscription had expired wo mailed statu-mentto them for the advance sub
scripliun now
due Some have
remitted, but the majority have
reniuinod as silent us the oven
spirits, Wo kindly ask every one
Indebted lo in to sond in their ro
tnittanco at unco. It seems a little
unfair lor us to have to pay interest
to keep our business going when wo
have due us in amounts from $1 f0
up, enough to pay all we owe. In
fact we cannot understand why a
subscription to a newspaper should
be the last obligation considered,
when most of thoSH Inilnhlml urn
able to pay promptly. A payment
now will be appreciated.
look we have

Tho deceased was born In Tippe-cantí- o
county. Indiana, April I,
18;il, and came t:t Lincoln county
in 1800, nt which tittn
hu located
tho homestead ai the junction nf
tho Rio llnnlto mid Rio Ruidosa,
whero lin lived continuously till
about a year ngo,
Tho remains wero buried In the
cemetery nt San Patricb, beside
those of his wife who died nboui
seven years iign,
COURT YARD IMPROVEMENTS
William Harnett has this week
plowed up the court liotise'ynrd pre
paratory to tho planting of grass
seed, In an effort to have a lawn
grown. Soino sixty nr more shade
trees will be planted, also, and nt
the April meeting of the board nt
commissioners sidewalks for the lot
will be considered.

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
belong to him; he hnd appropriated It matter who he might prove to be,
crept about, and across whether friend or foe, ho was of my BILIOUS, HEADACHY,
clsowhere.
tho body, searching for It In vain, but rnco and blood, and evidently tho Tie
I found the rlflo, nnd took timo to test tlm of treacherous attnek. first of nil
I must get hi in out of that stifling hole
Its flint, nnd load It.
5IGK "CASGARETS"
I was still engaged at
this task, Into puro nlr, nnd discover tho nature
blindly feeling nhnut In tho dark for of his Injuries. It was no easy task
everything needed, nnd always con- dragging tho heavy body through the
scious of that dead. body bcaldo me, nnrrow entrnnco, nnd across tho dis- Gently cleanse your liver nnd
sluggish bowels while
when I suddenly dotccted smoke not lodged door. It hnd lo bo accomplished
tho puff of powder which still clung to by sheer strengll. of nrm, for I worked
you sleep.
tho passage, but the acrid, pungent on my knees, choked by tho foul
almost blinded by the
odor of burning wood. Kvcn as I ba
Oct a 10 cent box.
gan to brentho tho fumes they In smoko, and unable to find purchase.
(listHick henihtcho, blHoiimiosi,
ILLUSTRATED
creased In Intensity; tho nnrrow ttin Yet foot by foot I won, until, exhaustines, coated tongue, foul tasfo and foul
nol filling rapidly with the smoke ed by tho effort, I hauled the limp form brenlh nlways trnco them lo torpid
waves, and setting mn to coughing. 1 freo of the harrlor, nnd against the liver; delayed, fcimetitlng food In tho
tnlstaknhln, nnc) evidence also that tlio realized at onco what had happened. sido wall of tho collar.
SYNOPSIS.
stomach.
limn remained unaware of my pregloaned ngnlnst tho wnll as the bowels or sour, enssyclogged
Madcmolsello's word of warning comIn tho InI shifted ono fooi forwnril to
Poisonous matter
onen.
lloyvvnr.l, sn ensign In the got Armor purchase, ami Dion grasped ing hack lo mind thoy wcro burning waves of smoko thinned, nnd drifted testines, Instead of being cast out
Jim.ih
through
open
through
last
soma
out
Uri i. l Hute ii r (fir. 411 III wii v to t'tirt
At
the
door.
and
cabin,
orillee
tho
llntmur. mirtn fflhmt. flirty, n renegade for lilm tlirnugli tlio darkness. My tho smoke wns being swept down Into thoro was but a thin vapor showing of tlio syntbm la reabsorbed Into tlio
wine na
IfiViuZ C0,1,r,',üt,,l" for hn cn.no In contact with a shoulder; this underground pnssngo. If thero against tho bluo expanse of sky. It blood. When this poison reaches tho
'nM f lrillr. wlili n meniio from ih
tlion gripped a mnss of long; hair. Wo woro no outlet, no way by which It occurred to mo tho bluo was shading dellcatn brain llssun It cuusos conllliywnrd
,,nvn vnnl In n nii.ldnti prv alnrllnil nt.
itenernl.
trlllh
into grny, ns If npprnachlug twilight. gestion nnd that dull, throbbing', sickiliuifc I. m In iiia r.irl A I I i.n.rr Hup. most Inhuman In Us wlldncss, struR could escapo again to tho open nlr,
u(liu.u tern ll.iyw.iril metis Itenn
nwr'n
dlo thero In thnt btack hoto, I retntned no sense nt timo; so much ening headache.
must
I" renignue mm. rIIiir backward so quickly my othor choked and suffocated.
Caucareis Immediately cleanse tho
iruvinr hewholinnprurennen
I might Hi hnd occurred I felt I had been confinad
"tlhough
no locollectlon of ever
hand closed on air. Hut 1 hold hard to thoro forover bcsldo this hideous ne for hours In that tunnel; when I llrsl stomach, remove tho sour, undigested
llnywnrd volunrt&trlhc etn her iH'fnr
teer to
a iiioh.iko for lliirmnr to what I had, dragged off my bAlanco, gro; lio tuero until our bones rolled, emerged and perceived light I could fond and foul gases, take tho excess
HWlilutfiv
where llunlltnii U stationer!. fi'cllns his lingers nftcr my throat.
The nnrthwrnt Imllnii ttihen uro,
nnd wo nlso became, earth. The hop scarcely realizo thnt It wjs yot day; 1)1 o from tho liver nnd carry out all
for wnr mi oro only held bneU liy the Thero was nn room for us to do other
ror of tho thought brought mo to my thnt all hnd occurred tho fight In the the constlpntcd waslo matter and
Join.
to
Wyandot
frleodlv
Ihn
of
rrunl
nt ench other. After knees. Already tho air was stifling, cnbln, my rescue, the honors of the poisons In tho bowels,
Th.. Initr-- mi ileiiuitidinn H- i-, return of wise than claw
n
whom that first cry neither of us uttorcd
v
a religious
A Cnscnrot
wilt surely
Ilnywnrd'n sound, but closed In on lilm, gutting a my lungs laboring heavily tor breath tunnelwithin so short n space. There
lliev Ih lleve lo bo a pi lixnr-suddenly swept over mo tho fresh tlralghten yon out by morning. Thejr
iillsnlnn li 10 assure, the Vy.indotn Hint stronger grip, Ho was a man, a whlto as the smoko clouds rilled tho passage
III Minn In not held
the nol.llr-rn!tno
Only as I bent my nostrils close memory of It all; ! saw tho faces, work whlto you sleep a
box '
lilm.
o Un Ilmwnri! to let tier
man, for ho woro a rough coat, and his against tho enrthern floor could I And heard the voleen, And thoy wcro dead, from your druggist means your head
n,
M
ipmrttr-bloolelln
Hh
l.lm Hint
WynnOui a ii. I n mlnnlonary niniinii the faco was covered wllli r. growth of llfo glvlng nlr.
thoso men had companioned with; clear, stomach sweet nnd your liver
IliitUns. She tin hern In senreh of tier straggly, coarso whlskors. Unomy or
Kvon In my terror I clung to tho ne they hnd gono tha long Journey, some and tjuweta regular for mouths. Adv.
Bite.
""en friend I could not bo euro, nor did I
lunlHta that aim tin
fithrr
Itavwmri lieforn, hill In n Hrltlnh
gro's rlflo desperately. Tho entrnnco quickly, mercifully, and Urady In the
Ilnywnril refuse her request nnd find opportunity to discover. Wo both lending forth Into tho
Way Back.
must agony of torturo. How It nauseated
by n fought llko beasts, resorting to teeth
ninrln for Ihn north
Tho I.nily: Von uuy lie dog has n
The swift reaction leaving mo
bo closed, or tho smoke cloud would mo!
to Kate, soldier.
emit itemed lirinly nn.t
They rome on the trill of n war party and nails.
long
Bobbing
pedigree?
llko a child, my hands pressed
never bo so denso nnd suffocating. To
n oil In n. hi
from the Imllnii tnlin imIms. One
Ills ono object wan to wrench him' open It might rcqulro strength, tho ovor my eyes. All nt once I experi
Tlio Denier - Yen, mnrm.
hut on nn Istnnd Il.ivwnrd lino
itar In
n, murd.
tnnn In the tint. It proven to self loose, hut my forttinato grip on blows of tho gun stock. If I retained enced tho full horror, and broko down of is nucestnrn chewed off lit' rorner
n
ir.Mivrny.
freneli
h
fnrmer
n'il
wenk ns n babe. I remember now of th' Mngtiy (inn ly, nn' another (if
"while his hair foiled this effort. Yet both powor to hurst my wny through I must
tiy the Wvin-lotwho
ehlef." Iteim niipenrn mid Iliiywnrd In his hands woro freo, tho ono clutching hurry. Already I felt my head reel how my knees shook, so that I sank 'em III t n hole In good King I fu f red.
1I11I they hnva
juiacl- - hy tier Innlnluii'-my throat; but, In thoso first breath
dizzily, my open Hps gulping for air. down to tho oarth lioor; i.yl and how Yes, ninrni." Clevelnnd I'lalu Denier.
the
met liefure. Ittno
mill nn her fatlwr. who wn known less seconds, 1 rould not locate tho I crept forward recklessly In the dark, I prnyed, my volco n morp ecnsoless
nn
W.i
Indian
nlnnns Iho
other. lie was lying on his side, with bruising my body against the sides of murmur, yet, no doubt, clear enough
Importnnl.to Mothorn
of maraud
Ilrsdv reimrln mclnir n. hand
Kxamlnu carefully every bottle of
t earful of
In Ilia vl. lull v mid Willi Ihem right arm undorncnth,
ljl
tho tunnel, nctunlly feeling tho thick- to Hod s enrn.
convine"
Wlnon dirty. Ilrmly'a
weapon, lot tho follow rouro nt my ening smoko swirl about me In denso
I felt tempted to got nutflldo, nnd CASTOItlA.a snfo and euro remedy for
the 1rl tl'nt there In a llrlilnh officer hy
ringers, clouds. I gnsped for breath, and drew discover where tho raiders had gone: Infants and children, and see that It
throat with long
the nnroe of II tywnrd. who renenihlcs the
from Inn while I strURRlcd florccly to expose tho a hit of cloth about nos o nnd mouth In their trail might reveal much, if It
Amerlr-nThev find
Ilenrs tho
Inlnnil cut off. Iteroiinollrrlnit nronnd the
If It proved empty I slight protection. 1 wns
could only bo found beforo night came. Signature c
mililrt nt nihl ll.iywnid dlnenvern n white hidden hand,
man In u llrlllnh uniform nod leaven him know I could handle tho man; that I
yet
I
up,
doturmlued to In Uso For Over 30 Ycara.
had straightened
overcome by sudden horror,
for dint afler n ilenperTn flxht. The
hnril possessed the strength to draw him to soma nnturo within compelled mo to try tho venturo when n movement be- Children Cry for Fletcher'a Castoria
c lit ii re tlio pnhln after
wounded.
Ilnywnril
to
subjection
body
lilm
mo,
ivhli'h
in
with'
Into
of a voice
to
a
enmo
crush
low,
Suddenly
sound
muffled
strugglo on.
nfrimland the
Ht nnven llavwnrd from ilenlh nt the
tho viso of my arms, Straining lying length wino of tho passago, tho speaking Kngllsh, reminded me of tha
llimt" or the navniren ninl concealn lilm In
The Queer Sex.
every muscle could bring Into play, hoad to tho south, This now discovery soldier.. Descending from out the sunIn the ciliar of the r.ililn.
Ho
cut pud Marguerite still
Alar
I succeeded In forcing him ovor onto
was a shock, yet seemed to affect ma light I could percclvo llttlo In tho dark- decline In speak as you puss by?
CHAPTER XIII Continued.
,
his faco. Uut ho was a cat, wiry, full little.
u,
er envo cellar. Tho red Jacket
Oh, nu; we mo friends
Hazel
1 nut lo my haniln tind Uncim,
conspicuous to
of tricks, In soma mnnner ho twirled
I crawled over him, ns though he however, sufficiently
to dlnxovpr for mynolf tha
his arm out of my grip. Thoro was a was no moro thnn a stono In tho path, ronvlnco mo that the man was sitting again.
Alnry Kissed and made up, did
Any form or.nc-tlnof tlio pasnr.n.
flash of reddish yollow flamo scaring yet as ono hnnd enmo down In tho
p, his back against tho wall.
you?
war botlor than mfrcly to Ho across my eyes, an awful report, llko darle on the upturned face, I experiI don't know who you aro, friend,"
llnzel Yes Unit Is, we kissed shu
tlmr" Inert. I had to creep forward, an explosion In my etunnad cars enced n sudden thrill tho flesh was ho called out heartily, "only you look
and round barely room for tlio passnRO Whero tho bullet went I will never warm, tho man lived. Unruly had my to be white. Ily any luck do you waa already mndu up.
of my body. My wound nt 111 hurt
know, but I saw tho man's faco leap numbed mind grasped this hclplcBsly, peak KngllBh?"
Horrible Thoutjht.
to make mo cautlnun of every out at mo from tho darkness just an when my rifle barrel, thrust beforo mo,
"Not much of anything else," I an
William Is given lo
movement, nnd coiinnqucntty my
Instant of reflection, as though thrown struck tho end of tho passage, tho faint swered, endeavoring to discover his
asking questions, nnd nlvviiys bin
wan nlow. There nevor wan against a screen by somo flash of light sound of contact signifying wood. Not features, "I'm of tho blood."
mother tries to supply lilm
Marker darknonn; It wan llltn a welfiht
tho unmistakable faco of a negro, throe fe- -' extended between the man's
"Ayl With a colonial twang to It,
the
with
desired Information. Ono day
lircPBliiK mo baek, nnd tlio Heneo wan
story?
Ho.
my
tha
Is
cars
that
Yet startled as I was by this apparl
which
blocked
unless
head and this barrier
llku that of tlio crave. I could hear tlon, his view of ma hnd no loss nn of' us from tho outside nlr. Desperate, Sol Then what In God's name aro you after tunny qucstluns regarding thu
deity, William bioke a brief silence to
my own breatliltin, hut my hnndi nnd feet. Kvcn In thnt singlo Instant of half crazed Indeed, not only by my doing hero?"
remark:
kncei mado no ound on tho earth rovcalment, tho hato In his ayes own sltuntlon, but nleo by tha memory
1 could not tako tho measure of tbs
"Mother, nobody knows so much
floor. Whatovor of unvaRo fury was changed to fear, to uncontrollable
of those bodies brhlnd In tho dark tun fellow, his faco remaining Indistinct In
you
way
lo
found
occtiriliis above, no echo
In tho tho shndowe, but thoro was a reckless nhnut (lod ns you do. H'poslu'
panic; lil Hps gnvo vent to a wild cry, nel, I found scant knee-rooburrowed below. To all
where
In bis voice was In die, who'd tell the othu people
small space, and fumbled madly about ring of
an exclamation in mongrel Kronen
tho tunnel ran In n direct nnd, before I could stiffen In resistance, for some latch. Tho surfaco was of which Inspired mo to tranknoss.
what to believe?"
lino; nt leant I could discover no evi- or recover from my own shock, tho fel vood, roughly faced, but smooth, eavo
"I enmo this wny with a message for
Inventions by Women.
dence of deviation.
low flung his pistol at me, and Jerked lur what might bo n hnndle In ho mid
the Wyandots. I belong to the garThirty-ninpatent
letters
I stopped to rent a moment, nit tins froo.
Tlio flying weapon toro a gash dio, a mero strip, bevelled to glvo fin rison of Port llarmar."
to woman Inventors by Iho
my head barely ecnplnR In my scalp, but his hasto and fear
.
I pullod nt thks In vain; then
"An ofllcor?"
t'liltcd Status government (lining the
tho roof, Buddonly from out that In- proved his own undoing. Half stunned pushed with my shoulder ngnlnst the
"Yes,"
tento darkness bofoio mn, enmo a pe- as I was by tho blow, I heard him onk, but tho wood held firm. Wenk as
"Holy smoke, man, but you certainly month of November, Kill. Sume of
culiar sound, ltitensllled by tho lone spring to hl feet, tho dull crash of his I was, and In so crumpled a position, I stumbled Into a hornet's nest. Didn't these Inventions were: War games, n
Heneo, and tho contracted walls, I head as he struck tho hardwood slab could bring to benr but small strongth
you know nil tho northwest, tribes ((lasting sleigh with u single runner,
could not tell whether It was eouh of tha low roof, and then the thud of To batter the door down was the only hnvo declared war? That It has actual- n golf bag mi oi t, a
nttai'liment for use III buffet lunches,
or croan. BomothlnR man or animal a body on tho tunnel floor. In his hopo left; no mnttcr what uolso ro y begun?"
wan cortalnly thero In tho ttinnol hnstn, his desperation,
his strango suited, or tho possibility of capture by
"No; It wns In tho hope of prevent nu Improved metulllo railway tin, n
lildiiiR, crouched In tho darkness, un fright, ho had forgotten where ho was, tho savages,
could not lie there nnd ing such n catastrophe lliat was sent feneepoHt, u wiiBlinble quilt cover, n
Hwarn as yet of my presenco, Then It and nttomptod to spring erect.
My choko to denth in thnt placo of horror Word was brought us that the Wyan cerntulc basket to hold u rod ror
would nut bo an animal; It must bu a hand reeled, the blood from this new Hotter any dnnger than such a fata. I dots would nnt Join tlio confederation." towels, a duvleii for whipping cream, n
sanitary paper cuff, a shoo with flexman.
cut trickling down my cheek. Tho ne- drew back nnd struck, tho power of
"Who brought such word?"
Rut upon liñuda and knees ngaln, gro lay mntlonloss In tho darkness
fear giving strength to my arms. Again
"Simon dirty. Ho bore a letter from ible solo, a bottle protector and numer
nlottly and with ulmW .. atlon, awaro could not even distinguish his breath- and ngnln I drove tho
rifle Hamilton, nnd sought Information re ous others.
that If I was to encapo notice, I must ing, although hnstlated, llstoutng In stock against tho hard oak. left tho garding tlio dlnppuaranc of a Wyanwild
cat,
THE DOCTOR'S WIFE
a
stealthily
tho
feeling
as
advance as
tetitty, half tearing soma trick.
renter nnd nttneked tho sides,
dot chlof."
Agrees With Him About Food.
silKhtest sound would carry far In that
"Wapateetah?"
What had frightened the fellow so? the wood glvo slightly. Kncourngod
moved forward a yard, two, What hnd brought that look of Insnun by this I redoubled my affoits, centralKAllnry.
"That was tho name."
A trained ntirso says: "In tho prac
three yards, uxtvndliiR ono hand out terror Into his eyes? It wns ns If ho izing my blows on ono spot, until ccr
Tho man laughed, hut the sound wui
Into the dark and feelliiK about care- stared at n ghoul, tha very sight of tain tho tightly Jammed door was be not altogether pleasant.
tice of my profession I havo found so
fully, beforn ventiirltiR iimUhnr Inch. which had crazed him. 1 mastered my lug driven from tho groove. It wns
"Thoro la a touch of humor lo your many points in favor of drape-Nuttho perspiration tnln, my friend," ho snld slowly, "al rood that I unhesitatingly recommend
Mino ucro thu movrtnetiiH of n snail.
own nerves, and erept forward along hot and stifling;
I had almost convinced myuult
thorn the passage, feeling blindly In advance streamed from mo; thu smoke was suf thouch I doubt It you will bo ablo to It to nil my patients.
gaspod and clinked perceive It. dirty and Hamilton may
was nothing thvro, elthur bruto or hit with ono outstretched hand, until It rocntlng, deadly.
It Is dellcato and pleasing to tho
man; jut sumo lnuilnrt pontluually enmo In contact with lUn man's Dguro. my head swam with dizziness. I tell have had reasons of their own for a bll palate tan essential In rood for tho
(old mo thoro was.
foil an unuiuny
Willi clinched teeth, I touched the my strength ebbing away; despair of byplay; egad! They failed to con- sick I and can bo adapted to till ages,
no longc
sult mo. Hut as for this Wa
liruHoncu, mid nn III dutlned tenso of coarso hair with my lingers; then tho clutched mo. Yet tUruck
being softened with milk or cream for
could not cast off I came to forehead
daiiRCr
that chanced to bo my business, al- babies or tho aged when deficiency of
Tho flesh retained soma with clear Intent, but automatically
against
gun
th
butt
though Just now, and In tho presonca teeth renders mnstlcntlon Impossible.
n pituio, actually nrrnid to ro on, my wnrinth; yet the foaling wns nnt nat driving tho heavy
wood, with ovory pound of tho onomy, wo will let tho discusllssh crsgplns with strnnin horror. I ural--I- t
seemed lifeless, 1'or tho In slowly yielding
For lever patients or thoso on liquid
I
If
ns
strength
It
seemed
hnd
left.
rested on ono knee, my fnce thrust for- stant this appeared Impossible. Why, of
sion go. Diplomacy never revenía Its diet
and albumen
Hud drape-Nutbellovp
I
my
blpw
I
I
struck
last
had
cards, and I havo beromo moro dlplo water very nourishing nnd refreshing.
ward as xtared blindly Into the awful ho did It himself; he crashed his own
I
my
body
I
with
fell
believe
I
now
my
had;
a
In
even held
broatli
blncknesn.
mat than soldier. What am then
skull agulnsl tho slab. Yet I could not
"This recipe is my own Idea and Is
suspense, IlitenlnR for the slightest make, the affair suent real, or probable. It I cannot remember clearly- - only
prlsonor?"
mado as follows: Soak n lensiiooiiful
movement Metotful God! Boino one And a negro! I hnd seen faw of tho know thu wood gave way, and I full
(TO nn CONTINUED.)
or drape-NutIn a glass or water fm
something was actually thero! I race, but had always been told thoy forward Into light nnd nlr, my fnce
an hour, strnln and serve with the)
ewtltl hear now tho faint puUliiR of a were of thick skull; but It this man without, my body still In tho tunnel.
Famous British Soldier.
beaten white nf nn egg and a spoonful
;
Morclful mother! How I gulped I
hriwth, nt thouRh through doused
was actually dead, his head must have
Ono hundred years ago March 8 I of fruit Juico tor flavouilng. Tills
refreshing
how
tho
breaths;
thoso
first
yw. and a tiieaulucless muttor-Ih- been smashed llko an
And
lliillsh army under don. Sir Thomai
a great deal of nourishment that
I
of the lips.
It was I round tho gash a moment clogged lungs rejoiced. glanced back (Irahum attempted to tnko by storti even tho weakest stomach can nsslml-latsuddenly
tunnel,
remember!"
tho
Into
Inter, tho Jagged edga of bono. Tha
n
without any distress.
If ho were
fellow was dead, stono dead) thero tho man who still lived.
nlaco In Holland, After forcing an en
CHAPTER XIV.
"My husband is n physician and ho
wou no heat to his heart, no throb to out, tho door might bo forced hack Into tranco to tho fortress t'.io llrltluh hat
uses drape-N'ullilmielf and orders It
his pulso. Still dazed by tho discov- place ngnln, that volumo of smoke sup- their retreat cut off, and nearly ni; many
A 8truQqle Underground.
times ror his patients.
pressed.
Angora
my
I
along
ery,
prisoners
the
to
ran
pieces
roof
taken
or
cut
hudwere
remained potsud, breathless,
"Personally rcgnrd n dlih of drape-NutI rerastcned tho cloth ncross my I
bravery ho displayed In nctlot
dled In (he dark, hesitating. A dozon overhead, hoping to And something
crept back into tho tunnel 'or tho
with fresh or stowed fruit as the
nnd
face,
account
would
tho
for
was
which
there
raised
my
Thoinaa
Sir
draham
throURh
den.
eiunsldamtlons Ilmhod
anyone well or
I wns able to grip tho follow
peerage under the tltli Ideal breakfast for
to
Urltlsh
wind, as swiftly decldnd what to do. mystery. No flat surface could over until
tha
largo man, ctothod as of
ono ol Blck."
I.ynedoeh.
was
havo Jabbed that wound. Ah! I (elt arms. Ho1 wns athought
I MHilU scarcoly hope to tnovo backliaron
lie
I tolt brujd on
even
In stomach trouble, nervous prostratho celebrated Ilrltlsh commanders U
ward without noise; nor, It succeed- It tho sharp point of a stnko protrud- a whlto;
eleeves; and, ns I drew him toward the Napoleonic wnr and wns In com tion, etc.. n.
Irlnl of drape-Nuted, would I bo any belter oft with him ing between tho logs. Tho poor fellow his
by n mighty effort, tho light stream
of a wing of the Drlllsh army ol will 'usually work wonders toward
mand
tilt blocking tho padsnRoT Thero was bad struck that with sufflclcut force to mo
lng In rovenlcd a red Jacket.
nothing tor It thefl but to come to hand ponotrato tho brain,
the great battlo of Vitoria, lie live! nourishing and rebuilding and in this
way end tho trouble. Nnnio given by
to tho advanced nxe of nlnoty-ttiro- t
my abhorrence, and
crine. Hut tho fellow, whoever he
I conquered
Postum Co., nattlo Creek. Mich.
CHAPTER XV.
might ho whether whlto or Indian
years, his death occurring In 1843.
eearchod him, finding tobacco, a knife
Ixiok In pkgs. for the famous little
rflH doubtless armed, whlto 1 was
nn ugly weapon flint and steel, a
Dslly Thought.
book, "Tho lload to Wollvllle."
I Meet
My Double.
weaponless. To got hi in right was a fow coins, and some powdor and riflo
Head the best books first of all, elsi
i:irr rend Hie nlinte lellrrt A nen
Tho probability that tho man was
deeponitn chanco, yet a chance which balls. Thero wcro no pistol bullets,
one iitienr from lime lo lime. They
ojlilt ho taken. Fortunately I had him and the thought occurred to me that Hrlllsh officer, whoso life depended on you won't have time at all to
re neniilnp, true, end full of hiiiunn
sup neary urcaiuiug uaing ua
lulnral.
BMSlimsUea. TboreA.
the smaller weapon probably did not my exortlon. nerved me anew.
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Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make, you hustle.
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Brido Obcved Her Husband's
Order to Walt Until He returned.

bad found a enr or buggy among
tho relatives hero for tho day, and,
having missed him, whb on tho way to
greet him at homo.
Ho failed to find her nt home, and
nobody had seen her. The young man
was almost prostrated with anxiety
nnd uncnBlncBB. In tho menntlmo tho
young wlfo Bat patiently nunltlng his
roturn from four o rlnck In tho after
noon until tlio lumen closed nt cloven
Sho saw him entor tho
nt night
house. bIv Blnted, nnd wondered why
ho did not Join her and sit u picture
Sho spent tlio night witn
throuis
friends hero, who phoned her bus.
band's relatives, tho nearest way they
could reach him, nbout midnight.

P
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Athuim, On, II. 13. Hurton of Colbert, ninrrlnl only a fnn weelis ago,
loHt hl wife in 11 nmtlon plolure Imuso
In AUhmih fcr isliop-plulicru recently
ho decided to buy hit brido u
gift anil took lier to the "movie" to
wait until lie had dono IiIh puuli'isii.K
ItetiiMiliiK. lie BPiirclied the iilcturo
hoiiBc over itnoo tlniBB, and. falling to
find her, reluctantly loft for his home
011 the evening train, hoping that hIio
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Chased Dill Up a Tree.
t'irough tho underbrush
Tho bear In Ml
iuosllon, probably tlio most linpolito 1:1
nnd dnrlng over setn nbout Montague, ii)
Is reported to liavu waddled Into tho
corrnl of Charls Jennings, whoro It
fastened Its tcath In a calf. Mr, Cummlngs on his wny to Jennings' home
saw tho theft nnd yelled "Shoo tliore,
boss," with llttlo or no effect
Enraged at this ho cavo chase to
tho bear which fled, ntlll clinging ta
tho calf. After n wild chnoo through
ri.rc .is v.h'di lltl r Sii'hiiX
llio ilent-county, particularly nenr tho curb
lines, the bear loat his temper nnd the
calf at tho amo time nnd turned Irritably toward his pursuer Mr. Cummlngs noting tho nngry oxprosBlon In r
the bear's cyo hurried to tho nearest
giant of tho forest and crawled to tho
highest hrnnch, from whence ho was
rcloased by his neighbors. Tho bear
got nwny.
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state bank

stockmens

4

Carrizozo Meat Market

This bank combines absolute safety with sntis- factory service, and ncvor loses sight, of either.
We pay i per cont in'crosit on funda deposited in
our Savings Department.
Does this anneal to vou? W ito ns. Wo
your business ns well by mail as
handle
eati
through our win low.
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According to Informix
New York
lion brouElit by courier from Mon
tague, on outpost In tlio wilds of Sub- box county, N. J., that section is Doing ravaged by
bine' bears,
who nre not above taking a chance on
a well fed farnior Tho other day, so
'tis said, an unusually woolly bonr
chnscd "Mill" Cummlngs, a
sottlor, up a troo, after ho got tlrod of
having "Hill" chaso him
An nrmod forco of neighbors shooed
Ihn linnr nwnv and liolnod "11111" out of
tho troo, whoro ho told of a wild chaso
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Jersey Farmer Interiores
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and Has Time of His
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CAUSES BIG FUROR
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tilun Nawa Harder--
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.1. I. Hoffman, por Irulntn nfios mi
Joyom mi Kurt Collins, mtirld do
purnllals ilul coriiym.
I.u ASoelnciriit
Mi'dlcu
Americana
citloliraift mi cnnvmiclrtu tie I9lf on
Denver on vcr. ilu Hun Francisco

lUgur iluftlKiimlu un hii in I tf ii
Uii uno.
Hn iintlliclaion mi
iilL'illiliiB iiiu tundrnn
ctl

prthllco

it it tixl

hncu

Denver Iiih dos
por erecto do
ilo

mi

ALFALFA ON DRY LAND

Kl snnntorlo muuclplnl do tuborcu-IóhI- b
du CIiIciiko, definido por expertos
niAn
el major,
liertnoso y mejor
dispuesto del inundo, ruó dedicado.
proI.oh Demócrata
do Mlelilnnu
metieron ul l'rcsldoiito Wilson bu
apoyo nt din du su renmnliinclAn y reelección en bu mitin du estado cu

trnTIco

imriitb entre Dcnvur y ut nuevo distrito
ln ton Mittit!H do montanas.
Hn iluMiii'iiiinli) necrcn del pnrclento
do oto L'OIIIUIlllto mi lit f amona llllllllllu
OTnMoii liivo par rostiltuilo In linn
InolAn ilu In rédenlo expedición do 1(10
KiiiqIiiiIiih ilo Denver n Cnloiudo Hprcs.
ilu perros Hern In
Unit oxiohI(-I6iprfixlplii empican ilu Iiih SocledntleH lo
Cecil Cox estn
thllidnd do Deliver,
aneblando In uxhlhlclmi. iiiu tendril
ejfuclo un ul Aiiilllorliini, los J:'A ! I de
librll.
JoHlmn Wilson Holes, mi itnunduro
ilu I'iikohii HprnH., murió mi eiiHii du mi
liljn, In Henorii K. II. Oliver, n
Holes tenia sulcnlii y ocluí iiflcm
ilu edad y unció mi ul ustiulo du
i
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Ku (liirdnor, Moni.,
bo lilzo unn
expedición du cincuenta ciervos dlux
toros y cuarenta vacas para Decatur,
N. M.
T. n, RtoplieiiBOti, superintendente
do In Compañía du zinc, en Kelly, fué
seriamente, y quiza fatalmente herido
cu unn calda un tu mlnn.
Los iiKilcultorcs do Quay libraron
rntorco furgones da ntnlu pnru escobas
en Tucnmcarl, do los cuales recibieron
du $C0 A S0 In tonelada.
Kl Hovcrento Frederick
Ilonnott,
encaiRado do In luíosla do In ñantn
l'é, do 1801 A 189S, murió un lu rasa
do St. l.nku on I'lioonlx, Arlz.
Kl alcalde I.ea, do Itoswoll, dcslRnó
los iIIiih
do l'ebrcro
1.V20,
romo
Bcniana du limpiamiento, y ahora Itoswoll prcBontn una apariencia mejorada.
Kl (toliernudor McDonald anunció A
nnihns CAmurnB do la lenlslatura quo
firmó ul proyuclo du CAinurn
quo
es la mudlda de Invest luaclón do

llluod.

Kl
condado de Quay lleno unn
superficie de 2,806 millas cuadradas,
eonlenleudo 77 distritos do escuela,
104 cuartos da oscuoln, 101 maestros
y 3.G71 oscolnrcs,
I.os nRilciiltorcs on In vecindad de
caballos.
llondalo plnntntAu Boucntn ucres do
Helen, in llaiouesa AldUKor, viuda tomiitcH In próxima
estnelón. So
del leiccr Huron Abbmer, quien, so
nsl rl estnbtuclmlcnto do unn
dice, Itublern sido lu primera par de naeRiirn
TAbrlcn do conservnB.
decendcucla americana,
iiinrlfl
olí
Kl
Robcrnndor firmó In medida
Londres.
lomada lineo nlRitu tiempo y quo tluno
Ileury Van Dyke, el ministro nmerl-can- por
efecto do
el término do
en l.a llnyn, presentó mils do clases du cincoextender
A sluto iiicbcs y
ss
5.00() A In Hoclednd du lu Cnir. nojn
ahora una loy.
du Holanda en nombro du In Sociedad
I'll loloRi'itinn do WashliiRlon (lado tu Cruz Hoja do América.
clara quo el Instituto Militar do Nuevo
(Iiindulnjiirn, secunda ciudad de México
relleno su primer prado on la
México por hii dimension, ca)ó en lita Clnso A
del concurso nacional de tiro
manos ilu Ins tiopas du Villa, boriIii cutre Ins escuelas
mltltnres.
luIcKi-iunrecibido en Kl runo. ToxnB
I.oa rcBiiltadoB oflclnlcB Indican quo
Kl (leneral Vlllit declnru quo os
'i'iilarosa pcidló In proposición do bono
hii vlcloila.
l'nii órdeu del (jablnelo du Vlounu du escuela Biiperlor por lli votos. Ii7
prolillin ol eso do In cebada pitra In votos habiendo sido dopoBltados ron-tr7ti en Tnvor du lu proposición.
producción do In corvosn A partir dol
10 du faltrero.
I.n nueva
Kl dncrolo tlunu por
bomba do Incendio
olijnlo lu cousiirvaclóii do In cobndn llamada Aincrlcaii La Prunoo, de triplo
pura rocinplaiar In entonela dt trlio. uTeclo, con wiiroii du iiiiiuriiuiuh y du
química de 100 caballos do
noción
.
rtierai. contundo 9,000 HurÓ A
Sport.
I.n Kerluin Juekson Ciiiurniid, buco
JnniuB T. Kny tné condenado A unn
poco Suflorttu Jennie Crockur, do Hnu
l'runctseo, nlojm ser cnsitiln con ul mulla du fioo por venta IIoruI do
l'rfnelpu MlnkliiBrr. cnillo bu nnuiicló licores, Ucspnés do un Juicio en
un ul
ollelnlruanto uu Londres el iiioh do iiiRtou. Ho declnró quo
Junto punido. Kl un Jliieto do uinicn condado du prohibición du Hnu Juan,
y lleno Inn crfiiH mas bonitas do porros liabla oxpedldo cinco uniónos du licor
cada semana.
en la costa.
Hn un mensaje especial A nmlias
Ul sistema do apuesta
nnltuiiH de
l du Juar en
Prancla, ciuilrn
los CAinniiiH du lu loHlslatura bu estA
aarttoa, luvullr.arit las aiiuostas un las uikIoihIo unn upriipluclóii adicional
corrida do caballos un ol estado do pnrn piiRiir los riibIos iuIiiIIvoh A In
Nevada. Ul tuoyocto. una cnmlumln roiitleiidu de la Tronturii nutro Nuevo
A los
Jueiioa nntliinrloH, Tné votndo México y TefliH.
IluRurniuu sufrió In inn) or pérdida
por 3S contra 18. Almrn vn I
r
do Incendio, medida un valor do
que lo flimaifl.
SuRdu una doclnrnelóii de riinttes propiedad destruida, du su lilstorln,
P. Clyuo, proeiinidor d distrito do los ruando He qliomo el edlTIclo dot hotel
ISatndoB Cuidos, Jnrk Jolinsuii. ol do lliiRurmiiii, siendo In iérdliln total
pillll nonro qitu su fué a Uuroiin cnsi de ISB.ooo.
l!l (loheiniidor McDonsId nombró A
dnspuns do hii cniidourtcIAu A un uñu
on In iiuiiltonelnrtu Toilurnl por vloln- Ioh HlRiiIcntoH noturlos prtbllcoH:
8. Diininor y Jim V. Hlinnis.
ulfln do tu loy Mnnn hoIiiu ul enmurólo
Dnvld C. Johnson, Johntie las Illations, soró ilovindlii. ituBtiués
axtnidlclón. A Clilcaio, acusado di son; Dudley 1". Onrrctt, La a Crocos;
Charles I,. Kennedy. While Onk
cotispimeión.
l.os ntlnniliroH du llondalo do !
Aeorlsclón do ARrtrultores del vnlte dn
General.
so Rntinroii bu contlundii
Kl din de Mm til (Irns, marcando ni MlnilucH
tóriilliin del reino Itux. rey de carnaval pnrn un Htilipnriidoro en Hoiiilnlo pnrr.
Btiplliles do petróleo nscosltndo en
lio 1015, Tné oliaervnito en Ntiovu
sur trabajos do plnntns du bomba.
ron ulnborntlas fastlvldudos.
Kl Dictador Trnneninsnii J. Kelly do
Cu inensajo de Kalllllo,
aparento-niBttlconfirmado por otro mousnjo A In login du Silver City No, 003, T.onl
flrdon de Ioh Moohos. nombró A un
la naoucln do Cari nina un Ran
Texns. dice quo ñulllllo lin Bldo comité pmn conducir In rnnipartn quo
Heno por objeto ohtnnor ul osltiblecl-turniWfUtliTilIo por ol nauenil
Hulnllo
on osn del Snnslorlo Nnctonal
OtlllBrroa
0U nnn Imlniln
In
con
1o las Mooies.
tumu lift Vllln.
com-Idot-

Dom-ItiK-
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-
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Cured By Ptruna

There Is No Crop More Profitable
for Hay.

Nrniiitr

l'nlnti Nwi Scrtlcf.
Nuevo México.
Kl dlqtto do KiirIu csIA nborn comHckOii el liifuime anual del presidente IVank J. I'ock, presontndo en ul pletado un stiH S3 centesimal! pnrtes.
l'rnnclsco M. llojoniuez fué reelegido
mitin anual uu Cliuyenuu, Wyo., los
beneficios netoH du In Portland (told diputado purn el condado do Hierra,
MIiiIiik Company purn ul uno j'jH
Silver City tin decidido empedrar
Ins dos prlncIpnlcH calles do ucrocIo.
fueron do )VMI,MH.
Un Incendio, principiando en lu
Harriet C. Ilutlur fué nombrada
cocina del Club do la CnlvciBldad on idinliilBtrndorii do correos en Kai inliiK-ton- ,
ol iiiluto piso, cnsi destruyó ut edificio dul Consejo do Comercio en
Ku Clovls su est A const rnyonilo uu
Oinnlin,
una pórdldii do elevador ramio purn pioductos iiurl- cntiMiudo
propiedad du 1 100,00o.
COllIB.
I.n Hufloru II, O. Coates, esposa do
I.n CAuinru votó unn tarifa du tros
un médico du I'aBadcna, Cal., (pío ccntnvos
A
para pasajeros
una
enlnliló uu pleito contra Jack Cildnliy mayoría muy Importante.
el 1 do dlclemliro por $ni),000, declarMnywoll oxpldló un Tureón
du
ando (pío él In liabla asaltado y
A KansaH City.
Kl proploturlo
fracturado unn costilla, murió en
recibió ties ccntnvos lu libra.
Aimeles.
HantoB Huncboa:, du IOS años du edad,
Wllllnin Dlck. uno do Ioh dlrectoruH murió en Alluiquurqup. Kl no liabla
de. lu riñon Supply Company, recibió
estado enfermo desdo diez aflos.
un tilo, ruó inalado y robada por
Kl Club Comercial do Alaniosoulo
personas dcHcmiocIdiiH celen do t.n
Vein, Culo. Dlck loitln entonreH con-bIk- CHIA prepnrniiilo los pimíos du unn
du condado ul otoflo quo viene.
ja.nno en billete do banco, ó Iba
Kl
Presidente Wilson nombró A
do WalscnburK A Onkvlow A piianr lot
clieciues du los obreros do In Onkdnlo Arthur .1. Kvuiib du Klldn, registrador
do la oficina do tlerraa cu l'ort Bum-nor- .
Coal Company.
Wcrittrii

I.UtINllIK,

Unco )io( ti ul consejo ilu In ciudad
VA
proecto de ley del Rolilerno
do Tullilrldu furt liiiHtnnlu oeitpudo uu sobre la compra du limpies, como
el Jnev.o iiio couhIbUi un enriar mi puco enmienda al proyecto do Icy du Weeks
Ion subirlos de uIkuiiub empleados. Su relativo
A
lu artillería
nnvnl, ruó
decidió tutu ruliiijn ilu $:i,iinn cu loa volado por In Cámara Sin contra 121
vnlnrloH iiiiiiiiIch itu truco oflrlnlus ilu
I.oh servicios rcllKloBOB conmemorlu cluilitil.
ativos para Ioh muertos dol limpio de
"Dejé A mi esposo y mi niMU puripiu nucí ni Maíllo se celebraron on ol
iltiorlu inejoiiir iiiIh condiciones," de- cementerio
nacional du Arlington.
clinó lu Bunoru l.ucllu (lenird, ilu 2fi, Presencial mi Iiih manlfcslaclons mini
ul iiiuiiiuiiIu cu iilu fud iirrestndu cu ornunlznelonoH
palilótlcas, Iiih Iropat
IiiihciiiIo do Ioh UsIiiiIob l'nldos y los marineros
Denver cutí Hull
en Obtengo por nliiitiilono ilu bu Tritúralos.
ÍBPOUU,
Kl Conde llernstoiff. ol embajador
Ilumine,
milvitjo do Ion nluniAii, presentó ni Departamento de
Un ron
(lu
y
pluluH
coyote
vchIIiIo
lCstudo una ñola do su Kolilumo
inontcH,
de
niítllo iimmclntido ipio Alemania osló lista A
pruntiticliiiido pnliiliriiB
ipio
coinpreiidu y (iio Hiicnnu cuino vocuh cuiiBldcrnr In posibilidad du no aplicar
do mono, cHcupó A Ion ipui lu hablan bu decisión contin
los tiuipies
de
cosido y mu fué de une o A Ioh montes coiuerelu du limlaterra h! estn unción
do
quloiu acoplar ul no tuipudir In exporen ul distrito du Trliildud coren
A
tación de materias nlluieutlcliiB
Primero.
Kl pleito do In He fio ra l.eoua llartli Alemania paru In población civil.
Ilroukiiinu liara lu posesión do lu
propiedad del difunto William llnrtli
Extranjero,
Imjo el titulo do la Kipilluhlu Ituntty
Rl 'llundosiat un Hollín decidió de
Company filó silHpuudldu por el Jucr. nprnplni'Ru
todas Iiih rnntlditdcs existdu distrito Duller en Denver
obro entes du avena, excepto
du lu
bo
moción du Ilu alionadoH del mllllonuiio necehilaró para lu Blumbrn ipie
y loi

íllílntiopo.
Kl consejo du In ciudad do llouliler
votó lu nimios InincdluloH itiu necesl-tnrlu inejora du lita callos y en
favor du Ion ipm no tienen trabajo. I.n
decisión filó aplicada sobro presenta-clódu csllinacloneH Indicando ipiu
babrfa uu balance du $.",0ilU ul flu dol
ano fiscal en Abril.
Aloy Young, do noventa y uno,
(pilen era ul iiiAb anciano dol condado
du llonll y iiiu priiliuliluuientii babla
cldo uu continuo reslilonte du Colorado pr uu tiempo mas lamo
iio
cualipiler otro blanco, murió du veje,
Columbino,
después
en
de una enfermedad du oto alunaos días.
Ul montana do North Table, tu
tiiosn maciza basáltica (pío se eleva A
600
pie
arriba du Cuiden, ruó ul
tínico sitio bcIiícIo por dos novios du
t
doblen pai a hii casamiento. Hoy
y la Heflorlta Orneo Trlpp eran
los partidos contrayentes.
Kl partido
lillluro uluKlr sil morndn en lo montos.
ItuliiiBiiudo decir porque (día
du la casa do Oalu-- s un
luicu seis semanas. I.iicIIIp Lewis,
lu niíicliaolia du dlur.
nueve aftas (uc
liabla (iladoansontodtít'dBel dta de a fio
nuevo, apareció de ntrsvo A la caía de
811 pnilru, A. 8. Lewis,
tans culi Km arson, lililí m pressntrt A di cam hace
tutu BUiiiuiM
lli anunciar au Hatada.
Mnry Jlnuni,
unn muchacha
nua
trlni'H du oiico Boa, que fud el objeto
du unn rebusca de su madre en
Aurora. Minn durante loa trea aftus
pasados, rué tleacublartu en l'iiwblo por
la policía. Hila estaba eon la ramilla
de Fredsrlnk Parqultli. también
anteriormente umlgn ds In
madre d la murbarun.
Bl axil pe que el pUflo del Curoiiol .).
V. nwuby dlrt en la quljndn de J.
I.
Morían, hijo, serta la rtnlrn rnsAn
porque lluraan eupssO la polen contra
Owetiby por ta poaaslflu tie lag Imeloli-day m te na di Wootton y put una
ruenta ds (inn.uou.
Trslnta y dos boílcartoi ds Dsiivsr,
a rusa dos lie vendar Unirás
hIii
Hesiirls,
preMiitsron en In enríe do
y
por
Justicia del lado oeste,
sus
tacados declararon qua no tenían
qua pasar la licencia teaulnr ds $900
isutierlda da las caiitlnas.
t'n iarado en la dlvlslflu del Juez
Dutlei de la corte de illilrltn en Don-e- r
coiieüio a Joliii A. atoluirre mt
veredicto 4 MM HltW a) SBflOr f
la fleftoin tlati Keatpar.
5illtilt
ruA siwtidu per al aptoiiérU da Iftuf
iicr ei ni de twtjfü mimo.

Catarrh of Kidntys

and Muit Have
P.lsnt Is Deep-RooteSoil In Whldh to Sink That Uno
Tap Root Subioller Is
Often Necensry.
Most oT this western country can
grow nlfnlfn. To bo suro tltoro aro
sonto failures, especially with thoto
Just starting out, but when tito conditions necessary Tor tho crop are known
It will bo prown with as much success
as tho farmers to tho cast oT us grow
clover. As Tar as Its vnluo Is concerned (hero Is no moro profitable liny
crop. A ton oT nlTnUn Is worth lu Tccd
vnluu about whnt a ton ot bran is
worth. Say It Is worth 15 and that
an aero yields from otto ar.d
to three tons per acre, then tho crop
would bo worth from S22.G0 to $40.00
por ncro. Easy TlRuros, you say. Yes,
and also they nro figures that anyone
with n tlttlo effort can obtain.
plant and
Alfalfa Is a
thorcforo It inttBt havo ground In
which It can sink that long tap root,
writes I.oon II. Hobblns In Dakota
Parmer. Uronk up that plow solo, Tor
no root can penotrato that, nnd If tho
undersoil Is hard It should bo loosened up ns deep ns possible. Sometimes It Is ncccsenry to uso n subsoil-or- .
Uso n field that Is clean nnd Trco
IT tho enrly
Trom standing water.
spring water Treozcs on the field It
wilt kill tho nlfnlfn by freezing out
tho crown of tho plant.
IT tho field Is not freo Trom weeds
then tho Tanner should spend at least
ono year killing out tho weeds on tho
field. Summer-til- l
tho land to kill tho
weeds. Work tho field early In tho
spring by disking It, and then plow
tho land so that tho plowing will ba
finished at least by tho first of July.
Plow deep, and by that tho writer
means plow bo that tho plow solo will
ba broken up. Till tho Held tho remainder ol tho season to conservo
molsturo nnd kill every weed. Tho
next pensDii, disk shnllaw enrly In
spring to conservo tho molsturo and
work as often an Is ncccssnry with
tho disk or harrow until seeding time,
Seed In Juno, about tho 10th to tho
25th, nftcr tho ground Is good and
warm so that tho nlfalfn will como up
quickly. In many places it Is host
to sow tho crop lu rowB about 24
IT sown In rows
to 30 Indios apart.
two pounds oT seed per ncro will do.
When sown broadcast, Ilvo pounds
of good seed Is enough per aero.
Do not clip tho crop tho first season unless necessary to kill tho
weeds. Clipping sots tho crop bock
too much nnd It Is nlso Hablo to
como too Into so that tho crop will
not got enough growth Tor winter protection. It Is best not to cut oven n
hay crop too tato. Or In o'.her words,
lato enough so that thcro Is not timo
between tho cutting nnd cold wenthor
Tor tho crop to get six Inches high.
This Is also trim about pasturing.
lllvo tho crop tho best bT caro until It Is well established nt least
Then the returns will bo gratifying.
Most all nirnlfn fields will need Inoculating. This Is best done by dirt
IT dirt
Hold
from soino
Is used, It should bo used on n cloudy
day nt tho ruto of not less thnn 200
pounds oT dirt per ncro. Scatter tho
dirt by hand broadcast and harrow It
In at once, rields that aro not Inoculated never produro woll, the plants
always look yellow nnd sickly. Maximum yields nro obtained Trom
nlfalfa Molds.
ouo-hal-

deep-roote-

well-tilled- ,

Dullnesslike Dairying,
Tho Tacts that bo ninny dnlry Tarm
ors prosper lu splto oT their methods
Is convincing prooT Hint tho samo busi
ness conducted in u businesslike wnj
could bo litado very profitable.

ECONOMICAL
Dry

USE

OF WATER

Farmer Should Carefully Select
t
Plants for Forage and drain Crops.

DroUflht-neilstan-

To use ns oconomlcnlly ns possible
tho wntcr stored In soils our must
needs make up n Hit nl crops Trom
.
thoso known to bo
Among thoso plants of known nblllty
to resist drought to n great deeico aro
nlfalfa, knollung, mllo, sudan grass
and other grain porghums. common
sorghum to n lessor degrco, and corn,
inoiiRU a neavy roedor on soli moist
ure, Is yet nblo to llvo through nil
but extremo conditions oT drought bo
cattail of tho Tnct that It is Intertilled
Sonto of tho vnrlotlcb of tho small
grains arc notably superior ns drought
resiste, such as (Intaml nnd Swan
Neck barloy and Kubntikn wheat
From tho list oT
Tor
ago nnd Teed nnd grain crops thu dry
Tanner will do welt to lelect carefully
and wliely. The exptirlmeiittil dato
on tins poirt Is readily available
drought-roilstnnt-

draught-roslatlti-

"I had Catarrh oí the
Kidneys and
Bladder. I
Am Very
Thankful
For Peruna.
1 Feel Well,
My tongue
is clear. I
have no bitter taste in my
mouth. I am glad to say I
do not need Peruna any
longer, I am perfectly well.
I have Peruna in the house
all the time. When I havo
a cold or when I do not feel
well I take Peruna.
We
were all sick with the grip
last winter. We took Peruna and it helped us. Peruna
is the best medicine for grip
or colds."
Mra- -

On: IT, CuUoa. Bos
Mlu,

S01t

Taking Precaution!.
"Mother," said little Hob, who Is devoted to his tender maternal comrade
but strong lu his Individual tastes nnd
fancies, "I lllio everything you cook
except spinach."
"Hut, denr," smiled mother, "I never
do cook spinach."
"I know it, mother," thu little bid
smiled back lunlntly, "but I Just said
It bo you nvcr will."
IMPORTANT
THAT
PUBLIC
SHOULD KNOW ABOUT GREAT
KIDNEY REMEDY.
1
The tcitbnoni.il
diii to gie you
I have been miller-iiicome untolU-itcd-.
from huitluiKU for ten yean ami nt
times wn( nimble to itniul
A Mr.
Dean uf thla city, niw inc In my cmnli-tio(bent over) nnd itupiircd tin-- c.iii-1
told him ih.it I had the lutnbiKO.
Ha
rrplkil, "ir you set what I tell 5011 to,
you need not liavu it." I said 1 would
take nn tiling for ca.c. Ilu Mid, "You
get two bnttlc of Dr. Kilmer' Swniup-Hoo- t
ami take it, nnd If it rio
nut tlx
you O. K. I will pay for the medicine my.
cir." I did o nml mu n well ;iun. I'or
live month. I lime been a well at could
be. lleTore I took your Swamp-Hoo- t
was
In cun.tmit p.ilu day nnd night.
TI1I1
may look like advertiiitig, but it trm
to lac niokt jiupoitant that the public
thould be made familiar with tliU t lent-incm it ia thu only one 1 know which
i
an iilmohitc eme. I owe n meat ileal In
Dr. Kilmer's Sivninp llool, nnd am aux-Iothat others illuated an 1 w.ti tho'ild
know mid take nilvntitngc ut It. Unplug
that tliU testimonial may be oT benefit
to romo one, I urn,
I. A. HOWLAXn.
1731 IIuiiibol.lt St.
Denver, Colo.
I
State oT Colorado
City mid County nf Denver "'
I'eronnlly appeal mI before me, it
N'utary Public in ami fur the ntv mid
county of Denver In the Stale of Colnrailo,
.I. A. Ilowlatid, known to mo a. the pf 1,011
lióte name la nibcilb-to the jlmt-.talcincnt ami upon hli 0,1th divlin-- . that
it la a true and cornet statement.
DAN'IKI, II. DIIAl'KII.
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer 0 Co.
Dlnlhamton, N.Y.
Prove What Swamp-Roo-

t
Will Do For You
ten centa to Dr. Kilmer
Co.,
lllnalmiiitoii. N. Y.. Tor a tample
l;
bottle.
You
It will convince anyone
will nl.o recciw a IhhiIíIcI of valuible Information. tclliUR about the kidney, and
bladder. When writing, be cure and mention Ihla paper.
and
Ilrnular fifty-cen- t
Ire Utile for anle at II drut
stoica. Adv.

i

Rend

Such a Slaml
"I ahvnj'H weigh my words''
"Hut you Rlvc cood tnensur- - - Philadelphia I.eilKcr.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
by
quickly
be overcome
CARTER'S LITTLE
dBasaaSMy 1
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
act surely anu
ksssssssl r" A a T C D C

Can

tHPPlalivtrt

Rentiy on tin
Cure
Illllousncss, .asssssssssW

Head-

ITTLC

ache,
Dizzi

ness, nnd Indigestion.

They do

th-

-

Ir duty,

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine

must bear

Signature

PARIIERVS
HAIR BALSAM
itl Kiiatiiiii ol Kuril,
a4iidt',ir,

It.,

lll.to
rra.lltCjir an j
Par Rsllarlnv
Baaulr loGrar or fa J.J I lair.
awa.

,w ,iw naipiia

GA1UUZ0Z0 OUTLOOK
CORONA

NEW LAW ON DESERT
ihu in litnc bee lining ihe nwicr'
LAND GREAT BENEFIT of vnlliauhiiraele at smnll odi lav
Sheriff Chnvcz
was in Uornnn
of actual mouoy .
(Conrluilcl From Pune Oiií)
list'SUnday.
All extensions are left to I ho
the value of not less than one dnl
Miss Uln Ilnundtico Iiuh heon
,
of the SHcretnry of ilu i
Inr and twonlj-fivcoiiIh per lien-Visiting tier sister this weak
uric! hut he has, In good fulh, terior, and appllnatinn to him for
Carbon Hester (undo n business used tho
land for agricultural pur tho benefits of I lie new law tnusi
trip to Oscuro last week.
pnsos for three years nnd tho pay. bo mnde through tho local laud
Miss Ella Kiczor lias returned ment to tho receiver, at the tlnin off! co.
from Fort Worth, Texas
of fluid proof, of the sum of sovomy
STATE SONG
The snow tins censed to full mid fivo cents pnr ncro; Provided, Thai
Much
has I icen at Iran'
attention
in
It looks liko spring weather.
such caso final proof may be
nil by tlio siinii "Ftdr Now Mexico"
The roiids are reported to bo in submitted at any time within fivo
both tho words mid music of which
years from the iluto of the entiy-tnan'- wero composed
n very bnd condition
by MIm Kllztilietli
election to proceed ns pro Gnrroti' Isuuhtcr of the Inte "Pat"
Tho full cnrollinont of tho school
routity. Miss
is in nttendnncc now ami is pi ogres, vided in this section, and in the Gnrro't of Lincoln
ovent of failure to perfect the t'litiy Garret has given hoveral musical
sing nicely.
recitals
as herein
provided, nil moneys lives midin Cnirlznzn ntul has rein
Tho stock is reported to ba In
many friends in Mils ciiy.
bnd condition sinco Ihu weather thorotoforo paid shall be forfeited Tin sonu which was recontlv nilop.
and tho entry canceled.
hnsliccu so bud.
led by ihe legUlnttiro ns the stn'e
THE ACT CLEARLY OUTLINED
song, wus first rendered in Saul a
Jesse Atkinson has gone to
Oesert laud ontrymen of tho Fu on
'JO
where ho will reside for a
The wordi aid
West
have been vastly aided, pro ns follows
while
nnd encouraged by tho pas Under n sky of azuro
Miss Mary Adams is expecting a
sage,
dining the closing hours
Wlicre balmy liteezes blow,
$'250 vidornia, with nil the latest
of congress of a bill giving such Kissed by ll.e golden
Nunshluo
II1II8ÍC.
cntryniiin three to fivo years ad
Is NiiHVii Moxien;
Miss Nannie Stepp has gone to ditioiial
lime in which to mako (n Homo of the Montezuma
Knnsns City whero she intends to al proof of
their claims or purchase
Willi fisry hl'iiri aglow
make her future home.
them by nominal rnsh payment, or dime of i lie dsfiM liisiorlo,
Miss Carmel Tipton has been convert desert claims to homesteads
Is Nuevo Mu.xlc i ,
visiting with Miss Clements the if tlioy cnnnor get water
Refrain
past week.
Senator Shafrntli aided by Hie
0 fair New Mexhv
Robert Stepp hns gono to Arizona Colorado delegation sueceoded In
Wo lovr, we lovn vou so.
to visit with his chlldron for a few pushing the measure Ihrnuuh us a Our hearts wi h
piidii o'eillow
"rider" tn the general deficiency
month.
No mutter wlnrj wo gii
accepted
the 0 n'r Now Mexico,
Misa Alma Kiozcr was taken to hill. Tim hruse
tlii hospital in Tuctirncnri for an amendment, and tho presiden sien
Wo love, we love you so
cd I lie bill. By the worillui: of the
operation .
he grandest sta c we know,
Now Mexico.
Frnnk Diehman nnd family hnvo now Inw nil persons who made en
try on desert claims before .Inly
returned from Texns whsr.o 111 exRugged
ami high Slorrns
11)11, are included in i s workltiL's.
spent the last year.
Willi dop canons below.
There nrn three sections in ihe
Mr. Ghcrhart of Santa Ft imí
Dotted with fertile vnlloyu
law
The first provides for an rx
been transacting business in Coris Nfovo Mcxicr;
tontion of nol to nxcocil three yenn
Fields full of tweet nlfulfn,
ona this week.
from the date ol allowance of sucl'i
Uichest perfumes beslrw:
Judgo J. L. Jones nnd fotniiy oxlenslnti to nil
einrvmnn who have Slate
of tlio applo blossom,
hnvo moved to their rnnch whero complied witli the tnw ns tn
yearly
Is Nuevo Mexico
l hey will put In a crpp.
expenditures mid who can show
Mr. Ghnlinrt nnd Q. C. Clements proof that thoro is rensouablo proa Dnys that urn filled with henrt drenm
Nights when I he moon hnngs low
mndo a business trip to the Lovelace poet, If the extension ba enured
Breathing lis linndloiion,
ranch last week,
of being nulo to maU;iiiial proof of
O'erNuovo Moxioi.
Court Douglas of Estancia i roclnmailon, Irrignliou nnd cultiva Land with its bright mnnnnn
Coming througli nenl nnd woo,
visiting in Corona for a few days lion.
Tlio second section provides that Stnto of our ospernnzii
Wo think wo know
who ho ha
Is Nuavo Mexico.
whero a desert land enttymin enn
como to visit
Tho stork vlsltod tho homo of show an expenditure, in good fulth,
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Mr. nnd Mrs Clnrenco Drown anil ol S.'i no acre in llio at'oui)t to n
(llv RTADTMAN A IIYItON)
wnore
ciuiiii
unii
uia
lauu
Mibo is
left n boy, of whom they aro vory
no
rensouablo
If
tho
prospect,
'ilmrt.
Mnrlliii-Viotorio
proud.
lo P Q- - Peters
nr extciiHion wore allowed, of being NKl 4 of NIC1-.- of See. 2JI, Twp
J. F. Morse nnd fnmlly who have
nolo under xisting laws to goo suf '27, S. H, I I 12
resided in Coronn tho pnst yenr,
ficlent wator to ofTem
rneln
Jose 11 Lueorn et ux to P. G
hnvo moved In Cnrrizoso whero
sucu iinir.wnnn may bo Peters, SI If of Mt.3 and Wl 2 of
matioii,
will
they
tnke chnrge of tho Grand
filvun live yiirg from tli. du.'e of S131 ! uf Sec. :;,. T d. () S. It
M
View hotel.
his application in which tn iierfrcr K.
the entry in tin iimunur ruiiiiu-Carl 15 Ficnrnn el ux in Mih.
NOGAL
of a homoatend Piiiiymao.
A ley M
Freemno, ill J of SlVI I ni
Will Ztiinwnlt nnd bride hsve
Tin third nee ''nil i un HoUrr
Sec aa Twp. 7 and NWI I i t.d
moved to Arizona.
insiu oí mu MMiiuiil, Ji pinviiN's
1 of Sec
.ITS Hw .P
Adam Kiumvnlt and Miss Qertrutl thai hiiv emry rimi en oled in he II 10.
u
fib IM .i
MoIClnuay wero marital Sundnv, iinui'lll
nil' IfUI'n.lll e.) I l. III ,y
IllPf pllillU It Pfl(l ft III n
It he Htiall
so Hi ut whluu
tho .). I'. officlfUing.
xty Jenkins SWl-- 1 of Sit
Tup
day from tlm no ice therein tro- - S. It. M IS.
Tliti Hov. Knurth held servio
vided, pay to the leceiv.r ol i tie
LO0ATI0H
MOTICEJ
Sunday at tho nhttiitl in Nngnl
local land nflic- .Ml cent- - an ucre
..
MI- L- II
,,
,(
..v t ....-i
NutU'itliitflinllng the weather tieing
Thenufiei he iua. hih.c! hie sh per King Lode Claim In N.ynl Min
bnd iltirf wn tfood nttendnnee
try on nroof ihai he hns put upon luu niHtiiol.
Huiient Hiiown have rtlnswl the the Inuil
agrioiilittrnl improvements
Kiini", LocH'iin ..f S"'ir King
rami up tho Nonl hill In such n to the valuo or $1 Sfi
nu aoro mid Lode L'lniui in Nogal Miniug l)is
bntl condition that tho mail carrier lius
used tho laud for agiltniltural irlnt.
It llsllig tho liaok again between
puipoiM for three years, mid has
Maud L. Wa'.son ct nl, Locution
Nogal ntul Cnpltan.
paid tn lie receiver, n tho timo or of tlciiioiil Hi i)i Mini,,,,
i
L It. Ilust hns had tn dig a hit final proof, the sum of 715 cunts mi Wlii'B Unit Mining IliVirlut.
of Ins cattle out of the snow In the acre.
MAi.lAUE LlCENIEI
mountains, but up to dato ho hits
FIVE YEAR! TO PERFECT ENTRY .
Admit .Juinwult and Gertrude
not lost any of thorn.
--

Ros-wel-

l,

j

1

-

li.

B. liAMIUTON
.VITllltNKV ATjWW
IJImrltt kiiornuy Tlilrd Jlliíl(Hiii el"'
l.lvll I'oicllcn In all Cnurti
i
REW MIXIC

"ututiüt
Al

l

Tlio pooplo who gruan under tin
high rost of living nnd wotulcr Ji
necessaries of llfo tlko potatoes and
cabtingcs ami turnltm nnd applet
should ba totting on tlio farms whan
tlioy would tiring high prices in tlte
cities do not realizo tho condition ol
tho country roado. When roads art
bad rartnem uxnorlenca dlfllculty In
frntllnir tlinlp lifnililrit tn mnrknt. WIlPII
rnntla nrn irnrv lirtil tltnrn nrn ntnllll
of tho weather In which tho hnullng
of heavy wagon loads from tnrins to
railway stations bncomes Imposible.
Tho farmer would Ilka to sell whut
ha grows. Tho city dwollor would llku
to buy It. Ilotli havo un Interest In tli'i
building and malntcnnnco of good
rondo, providing at all seasons of the
yenr available highways botwoen the
cities and the fnrms.
Sometimes roads that would bo In
fair condition far teaming nro cut up
by reckless nutomoblllsts. Tho wanton
by nulo
destruction
of highway?
scorchers should net bn permitted
Automobile owners iib a cluss have
dono much to Impruvo soma of tho
ronds, but on tho wholo western rond
uro a disgrace Thcro must be aroused
publlo sontlment In favor of good
roads, Thoro will bo when It Is
that good country ronds are a
benefit to all classes of tho community
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Cnrrizozo

Now Mu'xirH

GUIDO

RANNIGER.

Ü,

M.

PHYSICIAN ANO SU.1GE0N

In Cairizozo every ."iih day
'I'lmne In

Oscuro.

niciv mbxico

:

T.

E. KELLEV

FUNERAL DIRECTOR ANO LICENSED
FMBUMER

'I'limin un

Í'AIIHIZOZO.

Mow much do you suppose It cnnti C
you a yoar to ropatr your wagons
and harness on account of bad roads T
How much docs it cost you a year for
shoos and clothing that aro rulnod by

your children wading through tho mud
to achiol?
How much does It cost
you u yoar for medicina to euro your
chlldicn's colds contracted in wading
through tho mud to bcUooI and church 1
How much of a damage a year to
you Is tho mud that prevents your
chlldron from attending school; or
damage to thorn, rather In tho loss
of an education! How much damage
to you aro our bad roads In provoutlng
your going to market! You aro por
foctly willing to spend money In the
buying of reapers and moworn and
othor farm machinery. You aro wilt
Ing to purchase carriages and harness. At tho price potatoes aro
ono load would bo tho avorago
farmers tax for ton years for good
roads. At tho ond of that timo the

ill

'I'lhHIU
CAHRIiOrO,

WAGONS

Farmers' Profits Are Greatly Decreaied
In Vnrlous Wavn h Nejlected
Thorouchfnres.

-

MEXICf-

Dfi, HODEKT T. LUCAS
típecial uiii'iiiioo ifiven OlututrlC
mid li.uiiKCh of Ciiihlioii.

roal-(re-

Ni:V MKXIPO

;
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M
Carrliimi. Nrw Mi..l..
1'fnulnr ('iiiniiMlnill.uu
nr jd a
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B7: Apr. U; May '..
.llltm 'JO; July 21) Aug
21; Sept. 18; Oct. 16
Nov 20; Pes. 18,
II. 13 I'iim W M .
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H.

MlUcr, Bee
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Cnrrizozo Lodgo No. 30, Í
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Dr.T. W.WnUon.

N

F.
0.

O T. Nye. Sco

llegular incetings lUISi t'lmt and third
I'rldny each month

BENJ. F. ADAMS
Heal Estato mid Insurance.

U. 8.
Ptihllc.
N.M.

Commissioner, Notary
:
:
CORONA.
LEE

B. CHASE
LANDS

Diwrt, 8I11I0 LmuN, Conttflti.
an.l U'ulrr lllslita.
Inuiimiitlaii chMirdilly (urnlMidl
Kiirvoylng

Ilnmtfti'nil.

Mlnrrrtl IjiikI

popr

OSCURO.

MEXICO

NfeiV

BUEL

WOOD
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ATTORNEY

liilllii

ICxi'liaiiuo Itauk

CAUIlltiZO,

NI5VV

J.

FRANK

J1WVIC0

SAGER
I'UDLIC

INSURANCE. NOTARY

Agency l'lstnlilish'id 1802
(lllicc in lOxchnuge Itaiik
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Kvory foot of vnennt land in tho
Nogal Canyon hns been located and
n number of truck patches will be
lilnttted this year
MINING LOCATION NOTICES
Tho Outlook is now prepared to
furtihh tho public with Mining I.o
ontlun Notices.
In tho past mouth
wo hnvo received numerous calls
fur these blanks, but went utiablo
to furnish them. Now wo can fill
all ordure regardless of quantity.

Mealing

to proceed along this McKlnuoy,

linn, tlio onirytumi shnll Iiiivh (lu
(let jnur
hhinlrs at.
years from tho dale of making the zuzo Outlook
I'llim.
olcctlnn. In tho event ho fulls to
perfect his entry ns provided uiid'i MS
tlio new law and liv i s rlenilmi. mm
then nil moneys paid shall bo for
Hi litml nnd

t..,t

felled and the entry canceled
Assignees mid those huh bin in
linqtiishuicrit rightx me IikmhIsiI in
the workings nl ilm law Hip
ns otigiunl entrymen.
It is lie
lloved that the new Inw will do
much tn rollovc the slrniii on prts
out ontrymen mid usuro their go
lug through with ilielr projoots,

CuM.
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PITAN,
GEO. SPENCE

A1TÜIIMI5V
pi Hunk Hulldliis
'I'liiinc

CAHItlZOZO
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Si, 1(1
N'liWMiSXlCO
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J. L. tAWSON
ATTOKNKY
ALAM0G0RD0,

IV

AT-I.-

NEW MEXICO

8trlklng a Rut In a Dad Road.
Prompt anil ruri'ful nttimtiiiii glnui to ul
liiilnei in l.lnculii County
roads would bo good, and you could
Toto to rescind tho law if you wantod
EDWIN MECHEM
to and you would havo your good
roads and no tax for thirty or forty
Ari'OUNKY-AT-I.Ayoars, tho balanca of your llfo.
(JUNI5IUI, I'ltAUIIOI!
Oiilconvrr llalluiid's Drug clotu
ALAM0C0RD0

Pool Parlor in connection

The Capitán Bar
1

.

IIINMY-AT-I.A-

nmrU muí I lis IT, ft
UimI Ollllr

I'r.ii
C

R. YORK

Capitán, N. M.

r.s

NEW MEXICJ

ROBT.

RANSOM

L.

PLASTERER AND CEMENT

('(limites fnnit.liKl
ii

ti t '

i

11

CARRIZUZO.

iT

NF.V

lsiir
MCXIDO

WILLIAM S. BRADY

S'A

i...

WORKER

all kinds

n. 'iil work

PUBLIC INTERPRr.TER, AND ATI'l
BEIORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS

NOTARY

( AUHIZiiZo.

M-.V- .

MI.X1C

f
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J

UNKV-AT-LA-

z

i

iwirtltomo

'I'liuiie Al.

CAIMIZüiO.
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

Advertising

in inn
uncovered oy arcnaROJQRtfct
dim presently
'Advertising nimio iiomur ureal
tlionxnixla of your nitor lio wn lorn.
nuil Introduced Itiimiwcw to admiring
friend '1.000 years after lip hnd rP'
rirruliitlon. Chicago
llri'd
of Goshen. Ind.. plus lulvortlBlni:
Advertising linn kept Snrnh Ilprnhnrd
young nuil nttriictlvo for
yours nnd tlio Inck of It made I'ou
ulnrvi' at forty "
The F.ntjlne of Duolnec
Advertising In tlia ritnlne of bmlnesn.
but ovon nn engine- needs conl mid
tvatnr before It can ncco.ni pltnh miy
tiling. Advertising needs yuur thought
ul ntuilv and a pursonurty
vJ eni.-

f)i

Talks

enn-ilnt-

1 WELCH & TITS WORTH 1

sIxty-Kovor-

ADVERTISING ADVICE

CAPITAN; N. M.

-

FOR THE MERCHANT
Branch of Business That Requires Careful Study, But
Brings Good Returns.
Advertising copy should bo prepared
with caro nnd should bo given ub much
uttontlon ii la given to buying goods.
Every olfort uliould bu mudo to be
truthful find not to uxnEgurnto. Thorti
la no necuBDlty for using big words or
por
Eighty-fiv- e
lungungu.
llowury
cont. of tho pcoplo to whom you ure
appealing In your ads do not understand big words If you uso ttium, and
It Is thut 80 por cont. that you want to
got Into your storo. I lavo your advertising copy road simple and direct, so
Hint a child can understand. And after
you have written an ad, reud It over
yourself and sro how It sounds. Set
anido n certain hour or period of your
business dny to your advertising, Just
tho samo ns you opon your mall when
you go to tho Btoro tho llrst thing In
tho morning. It Ib tho right arm ol
your business, and It can make 01
break you. Ulvo It your thought and

uttontlon. Study your competitor's
advertising ond comparo It with your
own.

Urges Use of White Space.
Uso cuts or pictures to Illustrate
your ads If you can, and uso white
space. Don't endeavor to fill up every
A
nook nnd corner of your stmce.
small ud well displayed, with an attractive Illustration or whlto space
around Insldo tho border, will many
tlmoB attract moro render and bring
bolter rosultB tlmn u largor ad crowded with typo.
Tho Bamo Ib truo of
your windows, "nn't try to put all
your merchandise In your display windisdows. A few articles tastefully
played, with price tugs or descriptive
lines, In nn attractively decorated window will reach moro pcoplo than Ailing up that window with u lot of stuff
which pcoplo look ut, and then pnsB on
without ramomborlng anything they
navo soon.

VACANT SCHOOL

The following
school

SECTIONS

Ib n lint

of Hid vneiuil

When in need of considerable quantities

wu'ilniis

hi liincolii count y
on Fell 1st, 1015, which ore subject
lo Ioiino lor grazing or ngiirultiirnl

or.

--

of goods, get our prices before buying.
We are also anxious to get your small

ptirpiiHO

In 0(iiiio

only pnrts of hop
tlnns nr vacant
The vacant oren
will lio furnished upon request,
Illiuil; applications or further
ion in rngitrcl to the rental
will
l.o furnished upon request
Ice
pi
to Hid CoiiiiniMlonor
of Public
Lniiile, SittiU
Nmv Mexico.
T up
8co.
itnBCH

.TV

orders.
Vj.

I,

IN

I WELCH & TITSWORTH

III
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311
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30
30
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32
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17K
1(1

30
2
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Clerks Should Fead Ads.
Insist upon your clerks rending
your ads und paying partlculnr attenwould not havo a clerk
tion to them.
In my storo who did not tnke a dally
newspaper nnd who did not take
onough Intorcst In his or her work to
rend my ads, not only to know whether
anything wus being advertised In their
department, but also endeavor to Impress thorn with your deslro to havo
their suggestions In regard to Belling
A
morn goods In their department.
great mnny times u
clerk
or
can suggest to a department head
manager thnt a certnlu lino of goods
Is not selling, and an ad with a cut
prlco on thoso lines tho next day will
start them moving.
Insist that your clerkB familiarize
thomBolvps with your storo nnd your
storo policy, and In every possible
way make them npproclato that they
must go out of their way to pleas
every customer, and give as much attention nnd bo as pleasant with n customer buying five cents' worth ol
goods ns ono buying SGO worth The
t
customer todny mny bo n G0
customer tomorrow
Qeorge Flteh on Advertising.
tioorgo Fitch, Urn humorist, In a
recent article on ndvertislng, said:
"Advertising began when the oagor
merchant wont out on the street nnd
jogged tho pedestrian by tho elbow to
gel his attention. This was wearisome
work, nnd sometimes the pedestrlau
hit back Nowadays the murchnnt
san Jog a million mon by the elbow
through Iha public print, while ho himself ta be tin K a worried golf ball out
(It ti Mtnl pIL
"Allmtiilng Ss a pcddUr who
brttuta the wiiroa of tho world Into lUo
limit aacli day and tells you how
thmv nnd good thoy arn.
"My advertising n man can dispose
of n mountain uf sawdust nt one dollar
par oimea. Troy weight. Without nil-fits) la K he can offur tmnkluoetise
Iflli Uirrrh to nil comer tiou of charge,
antll the alult spoils on IiIh hands
"AdvarltflttiR makes millionaires nnd
nraalllanU. iwiknn great actors out of
hir SMta with Indifferent fillings,
widows wltli husbands, babies
$Un noma nnd deseitB with people.
AtiVUrtllltlg getM some people, into
mid others Into jail Advertising
sUhbart llternturo nnd makes nations
uoom, Tho country which ndvertUes
wuxes uicocillng great In Immigration
.problems, whiio tho Innd which has no
press agents crumbles away and la
1
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Givo the Folks a Treat
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list atop a mcinont nnd THINK
YoutiR M r II
You cannot 81'END your money nntl IIAVli It too
KrsoIvq to QUIT your foolish extravannnco nntl to snve tliu
tnotioy you cum with your Inbor or in your business. Tho one nil tl
ONLY wny to ot iilioml In Ufo Is to regularly put money in tho bank
mid lot it STAV tlioro nnd not bo toinptod to invest in disastrous

tender.

K

poulatlon.

John E. Bell
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We have a fresh
supply for Easter.
Order today.
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Ham or Bacon
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HAPPY

SULZBERGER'S
MAJESTIC
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EXCHANGE BANK
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o
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If!
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SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
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Jones Pays the Freight!
BUY MONUMENTS

BY MAIL

j

Snvo 10 to 20 I'rr Cent.
Write fur drawltiKS imd prices
181).
ROJWEtL.

I

A.JONlSB
5

NEW UEXI

0

l( by magic when
you begin using
tho (amouiolil
remedy (or Hlieuma-tlsr- a,
Lumbago, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia
and kindred troubles.
It goes right to tho
spot, stops tliu acliu
and pains and makes
lift) worth living Get
n botllo ot
today A booklet with
each bottle glv 1 full
PI direct Ions for uso.
Don't delay. Demand
Don't
ccpt anything else In
a

1713

i

10

NEW MEXICO

Pala leave! almost

nn

to

OAllllIZOZO,

RHEUM A TIG

I

32
38
2

of DcpouUs

nlaceof IL Anrdrur
glit can supply you. H you Uva too (ar
trom a drug stora send One Dollar to
Swnnsqn Ithetimatla Cure Co.. Newark,
Oblo, nnd a Imiilo of
will ba
tout prepaid.

aura

CRYSTAL THEATER
Tilt

HOME

OF

GOOD

PICTURES"

HANK BUILDING

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday
of each week
Completo Chnugo of Program linch Nifrlit
SHOW

STARTS

PROMPTLY AT

8 P. M.

i
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"W"
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

SIZL:

OF FARM

CAREFUL SELECTION

HOUSE

OF SEED

Persistency In Applying
Method nnd System That Achieves

Everlsstlno

Farmer Wants

Animal

lo Draw

Success for Farmers.

Plow and Bucjyy.

The system of seed selection which
bus been taught by tin1 reed experts
of tho agricultural colleges won es
peelully designed for the jcarn when
tho germinating quality of seed Is
iluuhtful, but it nppllus with equal
force when thu best of need qunllly
prevails.
Tho farmer who makes advauco
incut In his crop growing Is thu one
who carefully selects I1I1 seed each
year, who nppllcn tho seed tenter to
each ear of corn Hint Im unes fot
seed. It Is tho everlasting persistency
In applying system nnd method to thin
work tluit achieves siiccosh and
reliability, says Twentieth
Farmer. The locul seed grower
Is one of the very useful persons In

.Team, Well Dullt, With Snap and
Spirit Is Desired Huge Drafters
Are Better Adapted to City
Manufacturing Concern,

my i xi. nr.i.i. i
Neither the massive, druflor nor thu
dlinlnulho pony nr what tho nvcrago
fnrmur needs. Ilclng nn nvorngu mnn
Qo wiiuls ii medium sized horse, onn
will do fnrm nnd road work
Ítint
Quo Hint will drnw n plow,
linrio or wnRon nnd possibly n earrings or buggy, for the uvcrnga farmer
iliuso days goes lo church, pays some
$oe!nl visit nnd llkowlsu goes to the
Country
town, cotirlhoiino or post
Ulllee pretty regularly.
.son or 2,000 pound drafter
An
won't fill tho bill for thi'su varied
neither will u "00 or SOU
jtouml aeriih
Tho nrerngo fnrmor wnnts something bctnlxt and between, ns the
snylug Is. I should nny from I 200 (o
pounds
lentil well built with
nomo gnnp nnd nplrlt, 0110 Hint the
uwner or thu hired mnn will hold tho
rol b over wllh n feeling ofprldunud
pltnsuro. Let Ilia largo mnniifacturlng
coucurim In tho city usu tho huge
drnftera.
I
know n ten
of 1.100 pound
burees nomo yeitrs ngo, Ono mnn
consecutively
ovo
di
(hem
fur nluo
y oars burning
In thu
t
li
nnd fall mouths
lot of these
Carefully Prepared Field of Corn.
horses wero by slros who hnd n liberal etrnln or thoroughbred blood In the community. Ho cannot maintain
their villus.
his position or hold his business If be
They did farm work regularly until Is not nynlemntle, caroful,
persovnrlng
corn wnn laid by, then they wero nud Inmost. I lo must of necessity ho
put In hauling uu thu road. They reliable, anil so can tnko no ehnnces
wero true uud stanch draft liors.i, In guessing nt thu germinating quality
of his seed.
Tho germinating quality of reed
measured by Its per cent of properly
developed germination Is tho selling
stnudnrd Hint seed toting has established. These tests of seeds should
be nuthorltntlvo and made n basis of
guaranty to tho purchaser.
Seod
growers nnd seed dealers In every
community nru engaged In n very
work, Upon their representation depends thu planting of thousands of acres of crop, Involving tens
of thousands of dollars In value, which
means crops and money value produced or lost, depending upon thu ro
liability of tho seed used.
Good Type Horse for Farm Work.
wero never known to get stalled but POINTS ON RAISING CALVES
oneo In nluo years, nnd they wero
Qood Shelter Should Be Provided
never driven wllh n whip.
Furnish Abundance of Alfalfa
years of ngo each they
At twcnty-llvHay Qlve Some Grain.
wero tcrvlcciibly tound ami wero full
gimr-antee- s
("en-lur-

1

Winter Chills Bring Kidney Ills
r

'

cord-woo-

sum-nio-

r

of life.

tho cnlvcs shelter, but this
need not bo too tightly built. A shed
open on tho south with n yard so they
enn go In nnd out 11s they pienso Is
about thu thing, lied this down nicely with soma straw.
Fix a rack so they can pull the hay
through tho slats and not wnsto It,
and keep this full of (ho llncst, green
est nlfalfn you can get. A mixturo
of crushed outs and crushed wheat
or of oats nud bruu will bo good for
them.
If you nrn buying young cnlres not
yet ready to wenn, feed thoin twlco
it day on sweut skim milk. Harmed
up to the temperature of fresh milk
If they nro very young, fund them
threu times n day, n quart or threo
pints nt n timo.
Aftur they uru a
month oi so old you cnu gltu them
a gallon ench twice day.
Cult muni or similar preparations
are very tntlsfnrlory to replnco milk.
Keep a mixturo of dry cominea!, brim
Feed for Dry Cows.
Dry cows should not be stuffed with or other ground grains whoru thu
Keep
expensive grain feeds, hut coaxed lo enlves can got It ns they M
ooiisHtmu enough cheap, rough feeds the pona clean nnd lot thu cnlres liavu
to licop them Hi goad, vigorous con plenty of Mr, light, sunshliiu uud puro
water.
liltlun.

yenrs of
Think of HI Twenty-one- .
hard regular servicu nnd still nblo to
earn their feed. They wero of tho
weight, blzo nud breeding nnd, besides,
had been well taken euro of all their
lives.
I
know n young farmer Milu year
who Is slnrtlng out nud whit bought
two henry, nwkwnrd drafters nnd nlso
a 1,000 pound nuiro of good breeding,
Ho worked tho mnru In thu team with
tho tuo big fellows nud whenever ho
bail occasion In tnko n trip In his
buggy, nlwnys droro Mío muro, letting
tho others rest, nnd still she held her
owp nnd kept In good order.
Too much hns been written and said
advising tho average furnier to uso
honry drnftTs. I.et him sell them nt
big prices uud ubo n moro medium-sitehorno on thu form.
One sear's oxperluiicu will show him
Hint ho Ih right.

Profitable Hay tJrep.
Hay li n crop that It usually profit
ubis wnen It has an adequate market
not too far from the fnrm. It It one
of our moat wfilWr nud sjonstnlly til
tribu ted rrpoa. Oil orne fartna.
mt owuntai me land for only
one year of tita rotation when It
might pronta!' tío continued n yo. r
longer.

Olvo

"When

Intensive and Colony 8ystems Hnve
Oood Penturti Former li rite n de tf to Save Slept.
I

bow-eve-

Oauie ef Lumpy Field.
It la a bad ti mollee to turn atook
wiiiin tho
luto M Olftjufw oil
round It Mil. liUtnhy toil III tliu
sprite I due vtQ tnuoli In this

praema.

A(Q(rfééálñg,

Be careful not tit

uverfail

iMUer
frt of lattatrtkl. ills
Ony.

llflW

ilio (lrtt
to food

til rae ttiffei li

a

ash the

Oolt Manners,

(Sold
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rvrl

"I'Jlc all ilghl
Your Back Is

only

Lome-Reme-

iHiy

Im i n nbli
tn m Ik
a
rah ant lint
ma ftel Ilka u iliir-nn- t

forma hatl(."

iliiy atn

run

Klil-ii-

man,"
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maila
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According to Upton, JolTro Is tho
most silent mnn l.l thu world, consider
ing tho noise ho makes

When Your Eyes Need Care
L'ie Murine Kjr Xrillclnr. No Huinrtlnc rrrla
rine Aula Uulrkly. Try It fur Util. Weak,
Hore EyeAand Uruuulatnl KrfUila, Murine la
riimpntinnrii vj our
inn r. "rairm
tlctlli'lLa but uaeit III aucemaful Physician'
I'mc-tli-f-l
for many yearn. Now driUcatril to
by
wild
1'ubllo
nniiriilntH
the
anil
nt doe prr
Mould Murluft Kya ruitvr In Axrptlc TtiUn,
Ut and We. Writs lor llnok ul the Eye 'rrr.
Murln Eya Rtmady Company, Chicago. Adr.

ft

Y, Prppilctorj'

Watch Your Coifs

..
..1. ,t... . TI.-,-1111.
. ..11,1111 1111 ....
uru
Ht'd ( ro ling Illue. Clollica Vthllrr than
All crucera. Adv.
iiuw.

l'or Omití. C0M1 and lllrlrmpfr. .nd at tlm Sr.l rtuptoiaa of any
now
of that
otiilarruí
Mirh aliiurnl, trivi kinall iloki-tuo
luifkl Uki-In rilttnrr,
HIMIIIVH :ISTi:SI I'KIt COMfOlINK
Ul
and lio Uu dnn-nt any drurfl't, liarnoas
and tl n iMittlp;
si'llll.N nt i:lllt:.A I, (,,
lir
dralur, or
ClitiiuUta unit liaclvrliilnglaia, (Imliaii, luil., U. U. A.

.u-i- ,

mi,.-

Co, Buffalo,

rostcr-Mltbur- n

Home pcoplo would rather die a nut
ural Oenth limn send for n doctor.

Lack of llllerei t In a ntoi'l Is eiitiiigh
to prove Its trulhfulnens
lnp the tloble. l)nnn' Mmitliol.itnl
A pleas-nu- t
l)n.p cliip cnuxlia qnii-kly- .
remedy 3c at nil good I)mi:kI-U- .

It doesn't pay to do things lit Imiten,
such, fur instnneo, an suylng Hie light
thing nt the wrong time

Tliey

( 'ouull

Between the Acts.
"That man who Just came In bus n
strong face."
"Yes, uud
bi'cuth lo mutch."

Hrd from ling llhie, tiitich IhMlpr. gnrs
fitltlicr Iban liquid blue. Uct I10111 nny
dioccr. Adv.

Philadelphia bits a piofeenlomti
en's club.

wom-

11

It's Class.
"The law forbids thin kind of dog
Hampered,
on the cars, sir."
Bho lleforo wo wero miirrled you
"What laws can forbid ono kind of Kit id that .toil would go to thu end of
dog?"
tho earth for me.
"Thn lawn against expectoration,
Ho Yes. but I can't nfford It
Somsir. Your dog Is Hpltz,"
crvlllu .1 oil in ul.

r Wj
E

SELF SHAMPOOING
With Cutleura 8oap Is Most Comforting and Beneficial, Trial Free.
Especially If preceded by touches
of Cutleura Ointment to spots of dandruff and Itching on tho scalp skin,
Thcso supcrcreamy emollients meet
every skin want as well as ovory
toilet and nursery want In caring for
tho skin, scalp, hair nnd hands,
Bamplo each frcu by mall with Hook.
Address postcard, Cutleura, Dept. XY,
lloston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Troubles for Him.
Tho big cousin was talking lo the
small one. "lltiryl," she snhl, "uro you
anxious tu be n mnn?"
inn," the six year old
"Sure
promptly.
"Why? When you'ro grown up you'll
Just hnve a peek of troubles."
"I won't." drawled lltiryl, eiinflditnt-lWhen I'm a man I won't havo
any troubles, entine I in goln to ho n
bachelor "
1

'

OF

harsh physic

-

on roofing!
not guaranteed by a reiponiiblo concern. When you buy our roofing you
the writ ten guarantee of tha world's
nrgeit manufacturera of roofing; and
building papers.

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

Buy materials that last

8he Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color,
Gloss, Thickness.

Certainrteed

Almost everyone knows Hint Sage
Tea anil Sulphur, properly compounded, brings bnck tho untura! color and
guarant'fil 5
our leading product
lustro to thu hair when faded, streaked
15
10 years for
vein for
uUn
Itching
gray:
years
for
or
nlso ends dandruff,
We
imVt pmrr
jirlml roofing, late itufnred hlnrlt,
scalp uud stops falling hair. Years
building tiaprm,
til Ixurdi,
ago tho only way to get this mixturo
paini, píame revinit, rie.
was to make It at home, which Is
timliirM tiim 1.
Ak ronr tlmtrr
mussy and troublesome.
N'owndnys,
Tliry nie rraicnnble In jitlce ni.il te uintl
IKII1I1U tuctu.
by asking nt any storo for "Wyeth's
Saga nnd Sulphur Hair Itemcdy," you
General Roofing Manufaclurin Co.
tl... i.e. f. ..i. ......i..,.,. .ii-.- .
will got n largo bottlo of thu famous II
omi Iiu'.iIihq liirt
old recipe for ubout CO cents.
Pail
Tail Cltr
Cill.tarik
Cllíll
Don't slny gray! Try It! N'o ono INtw fkil.J.lftl. AlUalt CW.Ua4 tl.li.lt
Clitlaatll
KinilCllr
Mi.i.ii.U
can possibly tell that you darkened
Saattla
La4aa lliaibirff Srtlaay
naalriaclKa
your hair, ns It does It so naturally
nud evenly. You dampen a spongo or
soft brush with It and draw this
through your huir, talcing ono small
strand nt time, by morning tho gray
hair disappears, nnd after another application or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick uud glossy.

Roofing

m--

r

11

Adv.
In spite of the fiut il.al mouev talks.
It doesn't seem purth uliirly garrulous
with some of ns.

GIO'S
It Is cruel to force

lfaMMBJU)

A uieleis rliW Is to buy roofing

11

nauseating,
a

Beauty

Into
sick child.

Is

bock ut our childhood dnys,
Itememhei iho "doin" mother Insisted
on
custor oil, calomel, cuthurtlcs.
How you bated them, huw you fought
agtiln.t tnklug them,
With our children It's different
Motlieio who cling to tho old form of
plrysle simply don't realize what they
do. Tho children's revolt Is
Their tender llttlo "Insldes" aro
Injured by them.
If your child's ulomach, liver and
bowels lieod cleansing, glvu only
"Cullfotnhi Srup of Figs." Its
action Is positive, but gentío. Millions
of mothers keep this hnrmlcss "fruit
htxntlro" handy; they know children
love to tnko It; that It never falls to
clean tho liver nnd bowels and sweet
en the stomach, nnd that a teanpoouful
given today uves u sick child touior
Look

pulttr wnyg In
Tlier ore two
hlch to ralee imullry, the 'InluiiMvu
system" nml tho "colony lyitum"
The flrst of lliepe nlms to aro steps,
and nrcompllthcs thU iurioie I.uuij
stationary houses nru used. It Ib cantor, hownvur, tn looi the hlrtli lienllhy
nud to reproduce the stuuk under thu
second aystmn
Under the colony sysloiu, the birds
are nlloued free range, thu housos,
wlileh hold about one hundred hens
Bflch, being plncsd rrtnn two hundred
to two hundred and IHty reel uimrt,
so that the stock will not lili: t!m
arate, this syslum may lia mloptcd
to tevriH winter Dominions by drawing row.
r
In a conAsk nt tho store for a
tho colony houses
bottle
venient plnco ut the I;IuiiIih: of win. of "California Syrup ofITgs, ' which
ter, thus reducing the labor during hns full directions for baldos, children
the cold mouths, Tho first system In of ull age nnd for grown-upplainly
moro tullid for buns mod solely tor on each bottlo. Adv.
the ttroduetlBil of murkut usbs tlmu
fur tiiose uiütl tu brood slock.
When n WllO inilll klUIWB ItliythlllK
orlh tsjlllntt b Utops It to liimMlf.
dull-clou-

t

s

Dligaij Producen.
D'.irtt floor are lifDiietlro

140 Jo1mnn St.. Trlnl..
("nln , aa
"1 waa cnnftni.t in my
for Ihm mmitha wllh tlnumatlam unit
I wat i i friilr lulpliM
Pinal') whrn t
to rp! nrmintL
rot up I liml lo mr
from Hint mi- on I liml nltacka of ktdnrr
t
wna
trouhli'
itrnttr nnnoyri hy ton rr
qutnt mme
of tn.. Lltlni-..trtlonn
i'atting tnr rtit I 1 itliturtml
t hnvn
i
fly
tlnun tlurlne thf tilsht.
I
Itrrn hnrtll)- - nbli- - tn ctt tin r ilown
.
fpt-n- t
n ftri-n- i
nnil
iltal nf inonfy ilm torl.-I
iinill
but tin
trlns nilvirtltfit tnitllilnra, IMIU
tlM 1 tlntt
tt uno mlnic lioan'a Klitny
Tlila
th rnutta I !,! I n lonklns
tni'litt lil tut- f ih imln In ni bntk,
thr kiln
ti g i'in tl tin- , tara
in )
I hivi
tlona ami mmif tn ktiin,)a nounr

John T Hrnnlllnc,

(tflil,

by all Deolerv.Pilce 50 cents.

tnai-tlic-

illtll 1liB oíiltí, nnd
teach thorn aoou luibio lituunara,

Doan's Kidney PilU Brought
the First Relief

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

11

TWO POPULAR POULTRY WAYS

Helpless From Pain

s

11

j

mony.

kid-ticy-

11

111

ommendrd kidney remedy In tho
world. You'll dtclCu it worth a trial,
when you rcud this enthusiastic testi-

A spell of cold, damp weather Is
always followed by o Duo crop of kidney troubles nnd backache
Colds nnd chills dnnmeo tho
Other troubles common to win-toweather nro Just as bnd, Grip, ton
ollltls, quinsy, pncumonlu or any other
Infectious disenso hurls tho kidneys
by overloading llio blood with poison!).
gel worn, weak nnd InThe kldnr-yflamed trying to work It off.
It Isn't hard to strengthen wnnk
kidneys though, If you act quickly.
At tho first nlgn of backuclio, dizzy
Spells, headaches, Ions of weight, nervousness, depression nud painful, Irregular kidney action, start using Doan's
Kidney l'llls. lti'st thu kidneys by
simple cntliigi nroldiinco of overwork
nnd worry, nnd gelling moro rest nnd
sleep. A milk diet Is lino.
should
This sensible treatment
bring quick benefit and prevent serious kidney diseases llko dropsy,
gravel and Ilrlght's disease.
Clip this advertisement nnd mall It
to tho address below for n free, trlnl
of Donn'ii Kidney l'llls, tho best roc- -

Skin Detp

Only

It is vitally

nee-essn-

there

G

Passenger,

Gray

Davls.Eleotrlo
and Starter. 25 II.

?$6Q0

Iii30mlli on I gitllmi
mi ul.ti art ut tlrm,
une initu
toe 1i Iih-,

5S

-i-

IfliMilhir.

IO.inn)

milt-i- t

.
Htcwart npriliiiiiii-r-,
.iji.i 1,11(1
tvlirrl
:ut' llii-- tin--lHiiinil. lirr. nml I AUTKIll'Alt InatnlMi-lor- n
(or Colormlo, New Urajeo nnit Voitilng.

The Colorado Cnrtcrcnr Co.
1030 Broadway

1

Denver, Colorado

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
(ore that yoti
take Good caro ii H.P. Choro Boy Engine, $20.50
oí

your

skin.

ZONA POMADE

21 H. P. Hired Man Engine,
Hdln-cun- l

if used reRiilnrly wilt beautify and
preservo your complexion nnd help
you retain the bloom of early youth
for many years. Try it for 30

tori-ai-

mill vritr.

$35.00

l'J)a?t t r. vTnaJ.

flsiBsdll

dnys. If not more than satisfied
you Ret your money back. 50c Abtínily (iririrttfíil tit nprretti to ymir rntlf
nirui'itt)n. ruinp
mu
itturn
at druggists or mailed direct Bflitil
iid ni.it (iimruittcttl lf
irrtt
MDSC. CO. HCNVCR, COLO.
Zona Company, Wichita, Kan. L.A. WATKINS
t.t nuinf WitUht-n- tt
lott V. ill
2MUi.3t(0
S2 ÜO
ot--

tooths J.l 50

fiOWs

SHIP
roup.

BROOM CORN defiance
to ua con ursT hesults
gri'.tm,;
I

CHEAP

í'nÍu'ía'ncc

LIUEKAL LOANS M AUG

Snln

í ru",

starch

in f.iMir Lii .iiiso

it

RATES Uocs Not Mick to the Iron
WUITBUS
III

COYNE
BROTHERS
IIO W. SOUTH WATER 8TCHICAGO

."a.""""

v

,a"1 ttl'11

l'"rnar

i.i t Injurr ilm fliiwt (.iljiir
and it
l'ur
l.iunilry tiurrwti it has nu equal. 16 or
fisrkase 10c. 1 3 more starch for same money.
UEFIANIX STARCH CO., Umslis, Nibrsilu

W. N. U

DENVERj

NO,

"

t
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

THE OUTLOOK

ARBOR DAY PROCLAMATION
How much forests influence ell- Is tint appreciated generally?
Tbo Importance of this ought In bo
empliñaizcd nnd impressed upon tho
minus of our people
One who
plants, cares for nnd ndds to our
csoutccs n tree, is n nubile bene- factor. If wo can pruduco forests
on our nrld plans wo tuny cbnngo

innt)

THOS. O. LUSTER. Publiihei
Published Weekly In The Interest
ofC'wrizozoiitid all oí Lincoln
County, Now Mexico.
LARGEST

CIRCULATION

IN

Tilt

COUNTY

The New Spring Millinery
Í

'Kntrred iut wond-tliunmtlcr Jnntmry our climnto.
101 1, nt tlppK.it..(lrniit(,nrrlHio.Nrw
Hy law and eiislom it is mndo
Mexico, under tlm Art uf Mnrdi 3, 1870
the duty of the (Inventor to eel
l AtlvrrlUlnic
fnrmi rtoae WftlnrmUy ni nnnn sildn one dny
of ench year for tree
Nfw rliimfirttMTlMirtHy nlnlil Olf ynn
planting. This, however, ir only
id nnl rrflvyiirpirrrtKtiUrlr. plniiwiinllfjr
lb rillillllinr flAilvf ttllu MlHnn ppllrtloi.
to cmphusizn I bo imporlnnco uf Hie
work- - Tho plnnllngnf trees in the
SUBSCRIPTION HATES
various localities must necessnrlly
l SO
ONKYFMI. In A.I..ik.
be
governed by locnl conditions.
.
.
I
.
JIXMON1HS.
7J
A.lf.n.
omCF. I'llONE NUMDF.n 24
Thurcfnro, For the purposes contemplated, I du now designate nod
B,

IN ALL ITS BEAUTIFUL

HEIGHTH

1915

proclaim:
FRIDAY,

OF LITTLENESS

Lnst week in sending nut
In delinquent subscribers, we
happened logo! ii prominent Ciirri-TMt- )
eitizon on our lint who did nut
tiiKc very innuiy in receiving n
Btntcmcut for n newspaper nubsrrip
Hon, nnd nt first opportunity ho
iiroreedcd to tell us just w fiat he
thought of n limn ho lltllo or soul
Ho cnlltd us ii "Hlmrt Homo"
"Tight Wild" "Chenp Sknlo." mid
in fnct evmythliig, liul n gentleman,
nnd informed us that such fictions
on our port would hurl our business.
He did not forget In remind us that
lie lind been n rondni of Ilia Outlook
hinco it wiih established nt White
Oaks, son.o nine yenrs ago and thnl
il lind never cost lilm n cent nnd,
Hint (hut was I lie first timo ho lind
evrr been asked In eontrlbule ,any
lliiiiu fnr Hn Biippurt, saying Hint if
s'nle-ment-

a

APRIL

Another bi& hipoient of
Hats received this week, an

hints, correct m
style, color and

unusually brilliant display,
the best in style and quality.
Price in the reach of all

Your well
dressed look depends quite as much
on the color, weave
weave.

2, 1915 AS

ARMOR DAY
..
i
.i ti n ii
i crucBiiy
urgently reoom
men I Hint Ihli day bo celebrated
by nil (ho people of Now Mexico in
tho tiucsnlrit of progress, as having
n distinct healing on our futuro
wclfnro.
Appropriate exercises should bo
held In nil nf our schools nliou Hie
Import of the day tan bo thoroughly impressed upon tho young minds
All wlin aio nlilo to do so ought to
be encouraged nnd assisted in Hi
work of planting troes nnd shrubs
for beautifying nnd enriching tho
school grounds
Nor should older
people forget or overlook in their
present hnste and nnxloly for fulfill
mnnt of temporary desire, the fu
lure welfare and growth of I ho
Btnte nnd its people for whom wo
ato now holding in trust the bounty
of tinture, so Hint it may bo trans
milled nut only utilmpnred by us
but expanded and enlniged us tho
herltngo of tlm futuro
1 request county school
suncrin
lendetits to ghe notice nl I bin
and so fnr ns practicable
nrrntige for the proper observance
nl tho I rue spirit of tho dny,
Dono nl (he Executive Offico this
tho 22nd day of March, lUlfl
Witness my hand and the ureni
Seal of (ho Slalo of New Mexico.

and pattern as the
cut of your garment

Let us help you select your next suit.

$18 SUITS OUR
SPECIALTY

See our windows
Picturesque evening gowns
in pale pink, blue and white
puffings and corded ruffles
the flaring skirt.

$12.50 and up

New Blouses of Crepe de Chene and Wash Silks; flesh,
maize, white and fancy, $2.25 to $5.00

I

Ziegler Bros.
I N.

william

GRAND VIEW HOTEL

ft
ft
ft
Ml

8
ft
ft

ft

5

B. Taylor & Sons

f

The Only Exclusive Hardware in Lincoln County

SfiS

STOVES, RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, PEST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY,
POULTRY NETTING, WALL
PAPER, HOUSE BLANKETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, EABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC
GOODS, SUCH AS IRONS, SHADES,
T
GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Etc.
INCON-DESCEN-

A Complete Line of Aluminum Ware
Gnsolino Engines, Windmills, Bnrbed Wire, Water
Tanks made to order, nil kinds of Sheet
Motnland Repnir Work, Blncksmithing.

In fact we carry everything
to be found in a first class
Hardware store.
EVERYTHING

GUARANTEED

Carrizozo,

;

'PHONE NO. 0

New Mexico

ft
ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

opportunity.

$3 to $6

5H

ero going to reverso I ho policy
of the pnper so Hint in Dm futura
lie would limo lo pny Hut soiro as
NOTICE
no ordinary citizen, for us tn re
move HIS nimio from our lint. We
To Whom It .May Concern:
have Iipcii in the newspaper bust
In view of tho fact that numernesH for sixteen yenrH nnd bnve lind
ous complaints have boon tnatU to
dealings with nomo pretty lint (1
this ofRco concerning tho throwing
eustomntB but for n rent, genuine
of trash, Tiltil and other refuse in
ease of unmltlgnted gull this cerc. Mcdonald and around tho Town of Corriznzo,
(Seal)
tainly cups lliu climax. Notwith
and for the benefit of tliu genornl
Attested:
Htnmling nil of this ho ii n promipublic, I take this occasslon to call
ANTONIO LUCIiRO,
With
nent? citizen of Cnrrizozo.
attention to tbo provisions of Chap
Seerotnry of Stale.
nil Hie logical arguments Hint could
ter 10 of tbo Laws of 1912, which
provides in substanro that it shall
bo produced, Ibis Prominent? cili
SUBSCRIBERS NOTICE
bo unlawful for any person to placo
Ken could nut realizo that hubscrip
refuso
taking
- or deposit any fililí, litter,
Sinco
Outcharco
of
tho
t
nil
was
advertising
n
and
hut
linn
ook wo have mailed out several carcass or other mutter or thing, on
nowspnper had ns its stock in trade hundred dollars worth of statements nlong or nenr nny rond or high wny
nnd its only sourco of rovenuo. o those who wero Indebted $1.50 bo that the flame Is or may Iwcnmc
This sumo Prominent? citizen's 01 more, nnd thoeo whoso subscrlp- - offensive or nauseous tn poreons
trnvcllngover, thiough or
immo lias boen removed from our ion had expired wo mailed state belni! or
snld rond or highway, or ponr
upon
io
ments
tliem'for
tho
advanco
sub
list nnd this samo Prominent? till
scriptimi now
due Some have to any inhabited building so that
offenr.en will in the futuro have to sub remitted, but tho
majority have the same is or may become
scribe and "Pay In Atlvnnco" as an remained ns silent ns I ho sevon sive lo persons in or nbout Bnld
ordinary, privnto, individual or bor spirits, Wo kindly nsk evory one building or th premises adjneent
nny ono fnund to be
row Hie papor from his neighbor If Indebted lo in to sond in their re thereto nnd
nt mi iloinu flhnll. u non con
niilltv
mittnnco
nt
Utile
once.
seems
n
It
he reads It in the future. Since
unfair for us lo havo lo pay Interest viction, bo punished by n fino of
the removul of Ibis Prominent? citi to keen our business going when wo from $5 00 to SoO 00. or by im
r.en's nntnc from our list Hie Out have duo us in amounts frutu $1 CO prlBonmentin tho county jail for
look, (to our suprlso) continues to up, enough lo pay nil wo owo. In n term tint exceeding sixty days, or
imprisonment
move on liko n thirstv ox to its fact we cannot understand wliv a both such fino and
in tho dlserontlon of tho court
subscription
n
tn
newspaper
should
wntoring plnco
Any person violating this net will
bo the Inst obligation considered,
when most of those Indobted aro Iks promptly prosecuted.
II 11. HAMILTON
nble to tiny promptly, A payment
TRY IT ONCE
District Attornoy.
now will bo appreciated.
Tho ranchers nnd dry fnrtnera in
tho Cnrrizozo valley should not
neeloct to plant n good crop of
Slulnn grass ns It appears to lie the
A HOME-LIK- E
PLACE TO STOP
iiay plant Hint tbo Southwest hns vr
4
been looking for all theso many
4
years II hns been grown hero lit
tho dry land sections for nbout six
yonrs, yielding n tun of tiny in dry
J. F. MORSE, PROP.
scnious, mul about lour tons an 4
It 4
aero during an ordinary scaRon
Good, elenn nnd woll lighted roomB, well kept.
has done well In ihe dry sections uf 4
ICntiBas, Oklahoma, eastern Colo
Tublo supplied with good homo cooking.
4
rndo and tunny parts of Now Mexi 4
Good service nt rcnsonnblo rntes.
co, IC ven over la Curry county
4
tub liny is being grown to n good
Surely it will grow 4
advantage,
Give us n trial nnd be convinced.
licrc in (Jnrrizozo rnlley If given an
wu

(

MEN'S STORE

C,

FKIDAY MARCH 26,

ARRAY

j

PUBLIC NOTICE

Parties knowing thomselvcs Indebted to tho Cnrrizozo Outlook
are requested, when remitting, lo
mako checks or money orders payable to the Outlook or the under
signed, ns we havo no authorized
collectors.
Thot O. Luster.
Publisher.

Turn Over
a New Leaf
By stibacrlhlBrf
for THIS PATER

v
TV?

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

pROÍTf

TO

SERVE WITH LUNCH

JUGQESTIONS FOR DISHES EASY

BIN
STOMACH

TO COMPOUND,

De Found Valuable
A'lll
In Emergencies That All House- -

.Piquant
vuves Experience
Suggestions From France.
Horn d opuvres nro ar. essential pan
tbo French dejeuner, but here they
nro not often served at tha family
f

itl Papc's Diapcpsin ends
all Stomach misery in five
minutes.

Imo

Do snino ft oils foil eat lilt hack
asto good, but work bndl , ferment
Into stubborn lumps mid canso a sick,
sour, Rnsny stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot thin down: I'npo'a
Dlnpepslit digests ?vcry thing, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. Tbcro
nover wns anything so tnfely ipilcl;. so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your slomach Is disordered you
will got hnppy relief In llvo minutos,
but what pleases oil most Is that It
slienglliens and regulates your stom
ach so sou tan tat your favorito foods
without fear.
You reel different ns soon as "Papo s
Dlapepsln" coiiici In contact with tbo
stomal It dlstiess Just vanishes your
Uomach getB sweet, no gases, no belching, no ertictntlons of undigested food,
do now, make tho best Investment
you over innilo by getting n largo llfty-cecase of t'tpo'a Dlapepsln from any
slorc. Yon rcnllzo In five minutes how
needless It is to suffer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

They nro often convenlcnti
to ei.u nut and give a littlo
lo it luncheon that might
bo scanty, and n few good
7
bors d'oeiivres nnd sat orlos
Hero
nro witunblu for tbo bousowlfu.
aro n few snmplo recipes that can bo
mado mid worked Into n luncheon at
the lost moment:
6ardlnes.-Tu- ko
.sardines
Deviled
warm them In their own oil. nun n
little lemon Juico, season highly with
mlt, pepper and KiirIIsIi sauce, sorvo
very hot on small rounds of tunst
Savory Toast. Chop very lliiely. or
run through u meat chopper, miy
plece or cold chicken, 'icof, hntn or
tongue, round to a pasto with tho
yolkH of two hard boiled eggs, a piece
ot butter, pepper, salt, a llltlo (hut'
noy and Worcosiorshlro. Spread rath
er thickly on t It lit strips or tunst mid
set In tbo oven to bent.
Time Wasted.
Cheese Canapes. Cut breml Inl
Dinah, did sou wash tbo fish ho- pieces
f
mi Inch tli'.:k, then fore you baked It?"
stamp them Into circles wllb it biscuit
'I.iiw, tiin'tiin. what's do use oh
cutter. Smito the bread In r llltlo witshlu' er llsh what's livid nil Ills II fo
butter until It Is of nu amber color nn In de wuler?"
both sides. Cover tho slices with a
thick laor of grnted cheese, sprlnklo
with salt, pepper and a dash ot cuy. MEAT CLOGS KIDNEYS
cuno,
minutos beforo tho
THEN YOUR BACK HURTS
time to servo tilnco them In tho oen
III: rrowlni: (, basket
for n row minutes tu sofión the Take a Glass of Salts to Flush Kid
.
' WM
H tóí
Kt
Willi..' s could I.. prollt-nl)- l
If HN
cheese.
neys If Bladder Dothers You
k
,
,
carried on much
f
f
Anchovy Canapes. Spread strips of
'
Drink Lots of Water.
,
more oMct.Ucly In tho
fried bread with n thin layer or nil
fl
ñ' h
Ib
llVBlfftl
flitted Flutes
lop
chovy
tho
over
Sprinkle
"liaste.
No man or womnn who eat? meat
j- .
now ti. rase. In recent
altérnale rows of tho while nin yolk regularly can make n mlstako by Hushyears the
of
Hue.
or bard boiled eggs chopped very
ing tho kidneys occasionally, says a
agriculture bus distribuí-I'Sai'dlir cmiupos aro mado by pound
authority.
Meat forms
i ...j
many thousands of
faiwTiiírr' "
aproad
punte,
lug tho sardines to n
excites tho kidneys,
which
acid
urlo
cuttings In different parts of tliu counIng
and
It
strips
on
of fried bread
lull the best methods or ciiltlvatlns
they become overworked from tbo
try, and aTtlibuRli In tunny Instances
nnd hnrventliiK tho crop. Tho prcnt sprinkling tbo top with somo sort
strain, got sluggish nnd rail t filter
the experiments have licen fnljures,
chopped
pickle.
of
trouble. It Is said. Is tbo dllllcully
tbo waste and poisons from mo nioou,
llmre Is no longer miy doubt (hat
Egns.-Ceggs
tll
Stuffed
tolled
hnrd
oliinlnlns the iipccssury labor fur
llUva ran bo grown everywhere except
then wo get sick. Nearly all
In
care
yolks
Itnpos
out
halves.
Take
tho
peelltiK. At times It Is almost
headaches, liver trouhlo, nerIn tirid and smnlnrltl regions, nt high
fully
cipinl
an
mix
nnd
thorn
nl
with
any
price,
Hlhln to KPcuru labor at
vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and
altitudes, nuil In tonic portions of tito
fliiiintlly
crumbs
of
peel
brend
softened
of
thoiiRli tbo ncttinl tlimcilltlcs
sluggish
Htftlili. Commercially, (liey nro now
highly wllb a llttlo butter, salt urinary disorders como from
Ins aro comparatively few. Tho bar season
fcrow n only In a few ureas, nolubly In
kidneys.
y
pepper.
sauce
nn
with
mid
Moisten
'npprnxl
cost
vestlim ItseU should
JvfiwYork, Wisconsin,
The moment you feel u dull neho In
mately llvo dollars n ton, trcon add n llttlo raw egg Kill tho whltr the kidneys or your back hurts or If
and Olilo, They mny, however, irovo
taken,
front
5 oiks
were
which
tho
welttht.
"i remunerative
tho urliio Is cloudy, offensive, full of
croji.
Kstlmatcs
round off tho tops smoothly, slice
Tho ilemnnd Ib extensivo and small pli oil tho bottom, so that th sediment, Irregular of passage or
In Fanners' Bulletin No, 022,
Inv
varied nnd n larn 'tuiintlty of
'llnikct Willow Culturo," Imllcutt tbat
by n set Jilt Ion ot scalding, stop
eggs will stand upright, mid serv
iinrled willow Is beliiK used In this Any flavoring
ijii nvorago nnniiiil net profit of from
eating moat nnd got about Tour ounces
seasoning
or
that
It
IS I to S!) an ncro tuny bu expected,
eclvo (be cuttings, never ilneper than country, althoucli manufacturers,
liked mny be ndded to tbo mixturo for ot Jad Salts from any pharmacy ; tako
Is belloved, would prefer tho Amorl
A sharpened Iron rod
In selecting a Rite for n willow bolt, necessary.
sliming egs innyoiiiiiilso,
mustard n tablespoonful In a glass of water
mnkIf It could bo obtained
the first coiiHldernllon
before breakfast and lit a fow days
la moisture, Perhaps tbo bent Implement for
mushroom, tomato, or they may
n
olo.
There nro many uses for tho basket mixed with French dressing.
l'nml nouiu no
your kldnoys will act lino. Tills fatiter should bo within from two to
which
fntnlllnr In Uuropo.
willow,
Six feet of tbo Biirfiice, nnd the supply uurupt rainer iiiuii long, since innermous salts Ib mudo from tbo acid of
country
ns
110
have not developed In this
"Pncu
"""""
grapes ami lemon Juice, combined
constant nnd culllclent. It
better, vl8
Potato and Onion Salad.
nn
ns
yet. It would sootii, thoroforo,
however. In select .1 slln vlilet, ,v,nv 'o too narrow for tbo cuttlnB nnd
I'nro and cut potatoes into thl with llthla, nnd has been used for
un
n
prnvo
open
nlr paco would bu created
thoiiRli tho Industry mlRht
be too dry, rolhor thuit ono which
slices, parboil until dono but not generations lo Hush nnd stlmulato tbo
prolltahlo ono for farmers who aro washed. Drain mid pour on n sluillo w kidneys, also to neutralizo tbo nclds
may bo too wot. Whore tho moisture dmienth tho plant.
thoiiie'dvcs
SpaciiiK, n matter of Importnnce wIllltiK
to familiarizo
dish.
Now tnko centers ot bolle
I'tiiidltlons nro fnvnrabln basket wll
In iirliin so It no longer causes irritawith it. It must bo remembered, onion rings, mnsb with n fork, add a tion, thus ending hlnddor weakness.
low will Rtnw on a wide raneo "f which depends larKely upon tbo variIn
of
ety
amount
Hint
n
certain
la
discussed
however,
of willow plnntcd,
sifting of Malt mid popper, then mix
mils, although they do best In n loose,
.Tad Salts Is Inexpensive nnd cannot
iauily loam. Excessively ncld or ex- turnio detall In Farmers' llulletln C22, exact knowledge Is required for sue with enough boiled drosslng to make Injure; makes n delightful enerves-cen- t
applicamanagod
upon
poorly
n
cess,
holt
will
bo
which
nnd
ícnt
freo
that
r
cessively alkallno soils should bo
smooth, rattier thick emulsion, sift
drink which overyono
rarely yields n prollt, no matter bow rnlt and pepper over tbo potatoes,
avoided. It Is itoslrable, loo, that tbo tion.
bould tako now and then to keep tbn
may
doseem.
tho
conditions
In
favornblo
describes
Tho bulletin also
wind havu free ncress to tho bolt,
then cover Willi the dressing mid let kidneys clenn and activo nnd tho blood
It stnud for mi hour to ripen. This Is pure, thereby avoiding serious uiunoy
rlucn this .minimizes tho datiRcr from
a nice iiinciicoti
iitsti nun can uo complications. Adv.
Insects. Tbo neighborhood of largo
COKE DRAW WEALTH FROM FARMS served
RUN
GAS
TO
with r.igs nt hard be .led eggi,
M0T0RSJBY
reus of weeds Is also undesirable, for
cured bacon or boiled bam.
It I dllllciilt nt best to koop tbo holt
Scooping It Out.
In
clean. For this reason It h ndvlsablo Inoffensive Fue!, According to Figures, Enormous Sum Annually Gathered
"So Miss lioldle married n rake,
by
Soil
of
In
Tillers
thv
the
Only
Cost
Is
t
Dread.
Whole Wheat
that holts bo established on land
eh?
United States.
of Psrnlfln.
One tablespoonful lard, one tnblo- which has been previously cultivated,
ll the was he Is getting rid of her
salt,
sugar.
lenspoouftll
of
spnourul
0110
Many failures, It Is said, nro duo lo
money I slinuhl call mm a suotci.
lit
Farms
I'rom
tho
I'lillei
high
lflll
view
and
of
tbo
In
Inciesnlim
boiling
water
and
cupful
of
each
one
luck of proper propitiation of the
hot (not bulling! milk, n yeast cake
If possible, n previous crop cost of motor spirit special interest Slates produced it yield worth
Krouuil.
Could cotton havu been mar dissolved In
cupful of warm FALLING HAIR MEANS
llf nni-lnr ItMlfltrtnll dlllllllil tin tllnill.
romimny. which has keted ns usual tho total would have water. 0110 cupful or while Hour, three
" Se"'
eil. Lato In tho full tbo land should
Hun be plowed and left lo weather ' I1'8"1' "Pon tho stroets of London n benu close to hair a billion moro. Ten eiipfuls of whole wheat flour, or
honest enough to iiuilm it soft dough. Mix,
IIIotnr uinnlbu ndiipted to use onll- billion dollars ropiuseiitlnit
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
ilurliiR tbo winter.
work! Ten billion dollars untainted knead for ion minutes, rover nnd let
l"na
All ItfiHltet willow linllx nrn Mnrtn.l
tho Tillies of that city. Tho money! And itolug moMtly Into the it Use In nu even tomperuturo to twice
from
sliooln
or allln,
ctuttliiRS
fium
u oqiilppril wllb n now form pockets of tho woikets tbcuisolvcs, Is llrst hulk Make lulo small luavos, Save Your Hair! Gel a 25 Cent Dottle
limnclies. Since tbo plntil Ust from omnibus
or multitubular boiler, and It Is claimed with little reaching tho pursct of labor place In greased pans, let rlsu till hour
of Dinderlne Right Now Also
twelve to ftftoQIl S'osrs or longpr. the
that the running cost of the en exploiters. The bcnullrul thlliK about or until pttlfy, and bako.
Stops Itching Scalp.
liMt t ock slintlld be setPCleO for till
or
our nntlonal wcnlth
purpose.. Of the many varieties, nnly coke are one third tbo cost of paraf- huh moat Horn
coke next to Its cleanliness, Is tho fact that
Brown Potato Soup,
the Ainerlnui grwn nd the patent fin Tin vohlclo eiirrle oiimtfih
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
It can lit Inci eased Indefinitely by n
Peel and dice about live medium
ihmilrt be elot-ihI- . for a ooinlle luurnej mid tbo
l.einley or
neglected
of
more
llttlo lmlr Is mute evidence of
general adoption of scleutlllc iik sized potatoes nnd cut up
per
Is four pounds
mite
rwqulre
lex
cultlvntlon
TIim
rleulliitt! In llru-cof water.
It has been celery: cook In sailed walor until scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.
one
ytars
kuIIoii
hair
coke
and
willow,
entil)
are
imrpU
than the
hot Iron skillet n
The tour, llnitie and smell which are dnublnd: nnd still, on out- new soil, tender. I 'ut Into
There li nothing so destructivo to
lpltd anil brtng nud prices.
we furm only it third as effectively ns tonspooiiftll each of butter and nice
mosteam
with
sometime
noelnted
thp
the hair as dandrurf. It robs the hair
purchnsad.
entUagt
are
Where
It
two
when
many
Into
rub
melted
nnd
lard,
foreign
do
peoples on soil ceil
In tbo coke motor
or Its luster, its strength and Its very
rnn one dollar tors are obviated ero
irlns fhimUt
carried out by tnrlos longer In use. Tho forest, cut tnbluspoonfuls of Hour: keep rubbing life; eventually producing n feverish-nesper thousand fur ten Inch cuttings to Prolonged test
In
stirring
nbout
tho
tills
hot
mid
unwisely,
moliopnl-ItnIs
goiio.
Tho mineral, onco
Uib older cnmmlifloucr
of
per tlwUMnd
Ave dollar
and itching ot tho sculp, which
police before the new type was mined, Is not ronowablu. Hut on Ills pan until well browned nnd quito
ctttna. Itir law limn accepted
acres
broad
tbo
tllior of tbo soil can granular. Now bo sure tbo soup Is If not remedied causes tbn hair roots
for service, nnd since It has
rrequont-lprices
nr
thousand
tbo
inntnku mid take again; nm though ho bubbling rapidly when tho browned to shrink, loosen and die then the
muob Vimot- - mnt twrMlig. how- been uiiiiiIiik careful observation lias Iiiih to fertilizo, the
moro be dues It tho Hour Is lo bo sifted In slowly wlillo huir rails out fast. A little Dmulerlno
ufj&n the cultivation of been kepi.
ever,
tonight now uny time will BUiely
bus chassis Is constructed mora ho citrus. So, como war, coins stirring rapidly: allow to boll for
The
willow with n tew huudrail oultlims.
mid sorvo.
but a cllitiwls with pestilence, como nnythlng but contl few minutes
save our hair.
aiurgoil tlmlr wllhci
and bar wnojÍly
)
drought, hero Is u broad buso
ileilguuil tor comHot n 25 cent bottlo of Knowlton's
holt II ttnr tlTMiy tóÚ hliowlodge chlmr .
Sugar.
our
ruturo
upon
To
for
welfare,
Save
wo
which
ulch work under less
TliB baiter tbo pliys-leu- l mer .nl tie
both iBcraitWll.
Dandorlno from nny store, and after
making
cranberry
Jolly
can
nxpanillngly
When
uso
securely
build
and
comlltlii'i Lb UM JtBOoawny It strlneuiit ciiuilltlons than those of tho
The mmi with the lioo.ls, Indeed, the a pincit or sena nntoro straining tbo the llrst application your hair will
u to Ml
mm iMKtiHM. uut under omnibus service.
It will tnko only nbout tako 011 that Ufo, luster and luxuriance
cranberries.
plant-InThe Hwar trophy was awarded lo bast hope of the future
miy ciKttMMtalMa NoyNir-olhalf ns much sugar nnd duos not hurt w'jlch Is no beautiful. It will become
tnHtilar irnwth nt the ootupauy by the Htiynl Aiitomuhllo
steok ntflttM
tho flavor or keep It from Jollying. wavy nnd fluffy mid huvo the appear-micclub, whlolt legnriled the National
Just Deserts,
ltrt than Mining from oncynr-olStewed nprlcots. rhubarb, ulo., may bo
of abundance; mi incomparable
ootiM motor trial ns the most inorlturl-o"A man Jumped Into the river tods,
ah out.
handled the saino way.
gloss and softness, but what will
perforiunupa of tiv four.
but nnatiior man who was passing at
Tha baat tlin to pltnt I very enrl.v
1110 llllll) pulled Dim out."
pluaso you most will bo after JUBt a
In the etirtiuj, wbeb the wenther is
For Fruit Stains on Woolen,
fUtreiichlng.
"Did ho bear nny murks of Idontlllfow weeks' use, when you will actualeoel, tat Mil moist anil tho cuIUurs
Wet Jie spots with tepid water
"The war is nlfeollng everybody."
cation?"
show llttlo If any giowtli. When lot
then rub dry starch and hang out In ly see a lot ot lino, downy hair new
"Nothing but n Vrlst watch."
"Yus?"
I
thtlr tlfllM th rultliiB sliuuld tint
the sun. Wnsltlng In koroseno bu hair growing all over tho scalp. Adv.
"I heard of n millionaire yoatordny
"What did (ho gallant roioUer do fón) washing with soap nnd wntei Is
prat ratio more than two HicUm above
Clteor up. The fool who roeka tilt
MUt
urfiiM of the ground. Til liolue Vfho Used to employ lire chauffeurs. when nu saw the wrist waltihT"
nuother way of taking out fruit stains
boat luay live to rltlti In an atroplaito
"lie throw him lit again"
b Urty large onough to ro Now ho has only four."
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OAXKISOCO OUTLOOK

J;TOWN TALK'jj

1

Corred styles in foot wear are only to be hadat this store. The
high quality of our merchandise is also beyond dispute,
We carry eastern lines and also specialize in
Children'3 Shoes

Lnl J, C. Bonder I ho veteran MONDAY, MAR. 29, BANK HALL
miner, wns down from Nogal Tuoh-tinWith tlio oloctlcn of ofTicors for
Shelby Shoes
for
th ensuing year, the Civlo Lengue
Colnrndo polntoe gurnntecd nt opens
i;
another chapter In tho hlstoiy
lowest prices Carrizozo Trading of
are now on disolav in all leathers
the organization. Tho members
Company.
have reached the unanimous con
styles.
Come in today.
It. 13. 1. Warden drovo down in elusion that their work during he
them in
Ids nulo from Ancho Tuesday on coming year shall bo
devoted to th
the windows.
from
business.
to
local comotery, to beautifying an
Wnnlcd Stock to pnsture, plon caring for this sacred plot of ground
ly of wnlcr, best grazing in Lincoln
Wn nre certain that every ono I
county. Enquire of A. Q McOeo Carrizozo is interested in making
FOR HAL 13: Two good fresh our cemetery as benutiful ns it enn
Walk-Ove- r
Shoes
give you átyle
milch cows. Henglcs fi Tennis bo mndo Some of us nlrendy havo
Walk-Ovefriends and loved ones looping
quality
rs
less.
do'
lar
I'olly. N. M.
a
coát less and
better.
II. Cnddol has returned frnrr. there, and others mav hnvo before
for
spring
here
ones
new
are
to
Dalhis nnd otlicr points in Texns the present yenr hns passed.
Tho
purpose
of
Loaguo
tho
is
to
wheru he went some few weoks ngo
plant trees, grass nnd (lowers, nnd
Doll
Mary
for children.
on, (. bulness trip.
have an
n mnny wnys improvo tho premises
Walk Ovor shoes for men nnd
line
in
extensive
metals
patents,
gun
white
Tho dotnll of the work will bo
women are nlwnys right for styla
cnrcfully oonsiderod
after it has
to
nnll comfort
Cnrrlzozo TrndlngCo.
Leen mndo to nppcar tbnt tho in
.. .
.
Miles Mny nnd son, Arthur, were
.
lureai oi iiic community is suoii ts
In Cnrrizczn Tuesdny of this week
to warrant tho undertaking
(aim Nngnl nnd while hero mndo
So let every Indy who is not nl
...
the Outlook ofRco n plensnnt call.
i
i
i.. a momuer
renuy
oe Willi lid at our
Pnrty owning good ranch, plenty noxt mooting, Mondny, March 20th
.
...
. i .i
mree o i.
of living water, pasturo for 1000 m
chick, wo want you
WALKOVER SHOES
to
us
join
in
heads cattle, wants 100 cows on
our good work Tho
.'1
present membership of tho League
Minrrs.
I3nqulro Outlook.
QUALITY FIRST
THEN PRICE
O. W. BAMBERGER, Manager
Dr. It h. Ulaiioy was called to is too email to accomplish that
ICanknkee, 111.. Thursday by the which wo desire. It is therefore
lllncxs of his nged fnther, who is not our plnn to extend to o very Indy of
expected to live hut a short while Carrizozo an urgent invitation to
join our Lengue without delay.
The While Onks Cnttlo Growers When wo hnvo
this needed member
As.ineintinn will hold their regulnr
ship, wn cnu limn dovino wnys nnd
meeting on April 0th lit Jicnrilla
mentis for tho immedlnto cnrrylng
school house, .Ilcmllla, N. M.
into effect of Mir plnns for tho pro
.
.
LOST A Gold Urnielet, between u.itt ynur.
uuunicu ns we aro in n
Libernl reward small community it is necessary
hank nnd depot.
CHAS. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
will bo given if returned
to The Hint we nil unite for the ndvnnco-men- t
Outlook.
of our town.
Safo and Reliable Transportation Anywhere. Old
As n civlo organization we have
and New Buggies, Hacks and Harness For Sale.
Mrs. S. W. Perry wns called to
General Trausfet1 and Drayngo Business Prompt
I'lalnview Toxas, the latter pnrt done much good for Cnrrizozo, but
Service.
of Inst week by the lllnesi of her wo nro sincerely in earnest when wo
say we believo the labor of love to
Located on Main Street
elder dnughtor.
i which wo intend to devoto
ourselves
Spring shirts from Wilson Bros,
during tho present year will bo by
NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO,
nre now on display nt the Cnrrlzozn
fur tho best wo hnvo undcrtnkon.
ra
Ti ailing Company.
Wo need your help nnd wicouago-ment- .
Wo hnve tlio only exclusivo feed
He with us noxt Monduyi
Good dry stnlls, March 20th , nt throo o'clock.
yard in town.
RELIABLES AND PHILATHEAS
camp house and plenty of good
By order nf Commllteo
Frldny ovening at the Methodist
wnter. Chnrges roasoiinblo J, F.
Church occured ono of the most
Dalton.
MR. AND MRS. BELL ENTERTAIN enjoynblo soclnl evening of tho
n
(IN REAL BUILDING)
Wlion In the mnrket for Flour,
Contests nnd games wero en- Mr and Mrs John 13. Hell enterSHIELDS & SALE, PROPS.
Feed of nil kinds, Potatoes nnd tained n few friends nt their home oved. tho most onloyablo perhaps
guessing contest.
Slock Snlt, cnll on Humphrey Thursday evonlng which wns tho being tho plcluroconsisting of Ice
General Garage nnd Repairs of all kinds
Refreshments
Bros They will bo pleased to quote third of n series of
entertainments cronm nnd enkn wero served niter
you t heir prices.
that nro being given. Tho linusn which they depnrted for their ro- Rev. It. L. Day went to Colum was tastefully decorated with house pective places.
Wo specialize on starting, lighting and ignition
bus, tho first of the week, going plautH, nnd music, dancing and
work
unrds
down on his now Iudinn motocyclo furnished tho entertainment for the
ROAD BOARD MEETING
that ho recently purchnscd from evening. A delicious two courso
Tho Lincoln County Road Hoard
AM. WCUK ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
the locnl agent, I3d Long. He is luuchfon was sorved. Those preswill meet in Carrizozo, Mondoy,
rxprcted to return this afternoon. ent wero: Mr. nnd Mrs. Irn
Greer, April 5th, nt which timo general
mr. nun urs. uiiih. nerce. Mr. anil
usincss will be transacted nnd mils
WILL LEAVE FOR MISSOURI
Mrs. T. A. Spcncei, Mr. nnd Mrs paid. All bills being presonted to
NOTICE
ANNOUNCEMENT
tho board must bo sworn to boforu
Mr nnd Mrs .1. II. Hondea who O. T Nye, Mr. nial Mrs. Osbtirn
I
ücm
hnvo
leased
my ranch nonr tho
Tho features of tho Little
punco or n notary
mnl iinls to A. Q. McQoo who is
have been spending several months Mis,,P!, Oucrgin Lssnctt nnd Kitty a Justlco nf thocounty
snnl-tnrwill
Strictly
be:
Shop
Unrbcr
commissioners
public. Alio
now in charge of samo. Thoso
on their homestead at Polly will ltelly, Mettrs. Morgan ltelly nnd will hold their
regular meeting
nil Instruments nnd fnce towwishing hay or pasturage may see
Dnvetou,
tenvo tomorrow ior their home nt
hero on thnt date
using
els will be sterilized nfter
him, ns any deal you mako with
Within threo or
Nevnda, Mo.
enoh timo. The prices nro 25 nnd him in thnt pnrtieulnr will be will
FOR SCHOOL DIRECTORS
GAVE RECITAL
four months they will return hero
satisfactory to me. M. B.
15 cents; neck shnve free,
nnd reside
permanently.
They
Mrs.
pupils
of
D.
S.
I'rop.
At the solicitation of friends JuliThe music
J. A. Adnms,
by their son, an Toylor
wero accompanied
and Frank English hnvo Donnldton gave a recital at the
HAS ARRIVED
Max.
announced as candidates for school homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kim-bel- l
MINING LOCATION NOTICES
I wish to announce to tho public
Monday ovening In addition
directors to succeed John E. Hell
thnt a portln o my spring and
OPENS BARBER SHOP
to
prepared
Is
now
The Outlook
nnd Chas. A. Stevens. That Is
to tho pupils that compriio tho
summer millinery Iim arrived and
,1. A Adams, who has been con. thoy havo consented to serve if elec- class a number of grown-up- s
My
woro furnish the public with Mining Lo- is awaiting yojuir inspection.
millinery goods
ducting tho Hurrel Hotel for the ted, So far no other announce- also present. Tho manner iu which cation Notices. In the past month lino of hats &f
past year, noxt door In tho N. H. ments havo been made. The above acb pupil performed showed that wo havo received numerous calls will be larger and of a greater
variety than at iny proviou time.
Taylor k Sons hardwaro store,
gentlemen nre ntnong our best citi- their teacher had dono diligent and for these blanks, but were unablo
Mrs. A. W. Aums.
Hint he will open b bnrbor zens nnd if elected will nn doubt fniihful work during tho short time to furnish them, Now we csn fill
BAPTIST CHURCH
shop to bo run In connection with put forth every efforts to keep our these little boys and girls havo all orders rsgardless of quantity.
ItKV, n K DAY, r.itor
tho hotel, throwing Its doors opon school up to its present stnndnrd been under her instruction.
Ar.
"
tU tho public Snttirdny.
Tho new The election will bo held Mondnv. Itho conoluslon of tho progrnm enke
FOR SALE Ono good horse, 7'B
iK .V Z " ,1 m"
.
tensorinl parlor will bo ualled tho April 5 th. Tlio polling place will nnd punch wore served. All pres. years old, weight about 850. For loUr of the ovening servlco, and
Litilo Gem Sanitary Harbor Shop, bo at tho court hoube
meet with us for both eervicos.
salo cheap. Inquire Outlook,
cut hnd an enjoyable time
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